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DANZIG TO BE PRESENTED TO

HITLER AS

SuchRumors

BeingDenied
In Berlin

"Reich Forgets Poli-
tics For Awhile To
Honor Fuehrer

BERLIN, April 19 (AP)
Germany relegated world-stirrin- g

politics to the back-
ground todayand turned at-
tention'to the two-da-y birth-
day celebration of its leader.

Honor Denied
While official sources emphatic-

ally denied rumor the freecity of
Danzig would be handedto Reichs-fuehr- er

Hitler ss a preient on his
60th birthday Thursday,and while
the day will find 29 warships of the
fleet steaming toward 8panlsh wa
ters, columns of reports on the
birthday preparationscrowded out
political news from German news-
papers.

IllUer qnletly returned to the
capital yesterday,ending; the 10-d-

vacation which he interrupt-
ed Saturdayto consider President
Roosevelt's peace proposals. The
fuehrer returned to his new
chancellory where his first offi-
cial act was to name the almost
forgotten Franz von Papen as

, the Belch's new ambassadorto
Turkey to succeed Friedrich von
Keller.
Observers, attached great Impor-

tanceto appointmentof von Papen,
who laid the foundations forGer-
many's absorptionof Austria from
his post as ambassadorin Vienna,
and who will be no newcomer to
Turkey.

He was chief of the generalstaff
of the Fourth Turkish army under
Field Marshal Liman von, Sanders
In 1917 after his recall as military
attacheat Washington.

Almost coincident with von

See DANZIG, Page8, Col. S

DEATH SENTENCE

inGHtfcmftT
AUSTIN, Aprn"l9 tfll The court

of criminal appeals today agreed
with an Hidalgo county trial Jury
that Placido Handymust die In the
electric chair for the brutal slaying
of an unknown man whose body
was found In the Rio Grandenear
Donna.

It affirmed the death sentence
assessed by the Jury after Jose
Rodrlquez, accom-
plice of Handy, testified six men
Including Handy and himself kill-

ed the man and an unknown wo-

man after raping the woman. Her
body was never found.

The opinion, by Judge Harry
Graves, said the recovered body
was. "mute evidence" of the truth
of the statement.

HARBOR TRAFFIC IS
HAMPERED BY FOG

NEW YORK, April 19 UP The
worst fog of the spring, reducing
visibility to a few hundred yards,
tied up harbor traffic today and
delayed five liners carrying a total
of 1,142 passengers.

Tho lie de France had been ex
pected to dock last night but was
still anchorednear Ambrose Chan'
net this morning. The Red Star
liner Weaternlandwas delayed as
were the Anchor liner Cameronla,
the United States liner American
Banker and thePorto Rico liner
Puerto Rico.

Visibility at Sandy Hook was re
ported as about one-eigh-th mile.

All regular flights at'the Newark
airport were grounded through the
night.
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v. ,ztv question .counts 80; each
part of Si two-pa-rt question, 10. A

, score of 60 Is fair, 80, good. Answers
on editorial page,

1. Identify this man who was re--.
cently to an Important
four-ye- ar Job.-T- o what party does
ho belong?

2. How old Is Chief Justice
HurhfwT

3. What preparednessmove waa
suggested byJen.Robert E. Wood,
Sears-Roebu- ck chairman?

4. Were charges of dishonesty
In TVA made by A. E. Morgan,
ousted chairman, (a) vindicated,
(b) rcfrHtdtaied, er () tabled by
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JosephG. Strecker,49, grinned broadly in Hot Springs, Ark,
as he readon The Associated Press teletype that the supremo
court had 6rderM Tils reletneTOiat lmvtnfr bwir ir CommunUt-w- as

not groundsfor deporUon.

Barber Price Bill
Is Ruled Invalid

Attorney GeneralSaysMeasure
Gives Board Too Much Authority

AUSTIN, April 19 01) Attorney General Gerald C. Mann, In an
opinion requestedby Governor W. Lee O'DanlcI, today ruled unconsti
tutional the barbers blU which would- - pro (da-.- scale-- ofminimum
prices for.barberservices. .,.. . . ,

' Mann'sopinion said thebflrfpaas4by-th4erf1atureand-rnow--

the governor'sdesk for signature,would confer, upon the state board
of barbers examiners"an .unbridled and arbitrary dlscreptlon to ap-
prove or disapprove agreementssumbltted by the barbers of any

county In the state.
The attorney general said the

necessary effect of the bill would
be to vest the board with powers
the legislature itself could not con-

stitutionally exercise.
Mann did not rule on the price

fixing provisions of the act.
an far as the entire act is con-

cerned, It gives to the board an
unlimited authority to pass on
agreementsas it may see fit," the
opinion said "Whenevera scale of
minimum prices for barbers scrv
Ices shall have been agreed upon,
signed, and submittedto the board
of examiners by organized and rep
resentativegroups of barbersof at
least 85 per cent of the licensed
barbersIn any county of this state
the board shall have the power to
approve or disapprove such agree-
mentsand to declare and establish
within such county, by official or-
der, the minimum for any and all
work for service usually performed
in barbershops

The only limitation upon the
authority of the board Is, that If
It approves an agreement sub-
mitted by the barbers of a par-
ticular county, the minimum
price for haircuts may not be set
at exceeding 40 cents.
"Under our system of govern

raent, ths exclusive authority to
enact laws Is vested by the consti-
tution In the legislature. The legis
lature Is not permitted to delegate
that power. The act, however,
does more than vest the board of
legislative authority. Its necessary
effect is to vest the board with
powers Which the legislature itself
could not constitutionallyexercise."

HEARST STATIONS
ARE UP FOR SALE

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

Federal Communications Commis-
sion officials said today applica-
tions were pending for sale of five
of the stationsbelonging to Hearst
Ttadlo, Inc.

The commission already has au
thorized the transfer of the license
of KOMA at Oklahoma City, Okla.,
from Hearst Radio to KOMA. Inc.

Pendingapplicationsfor transfer
of license from Hearst Radio in-
clude KTSA, San Antonio, Tex., to
Sunshine Broadcasting Co-- Inc.:
WACO, at Waco, Tex, and KNOW,
Austin, Tex., to ths Frontier Broad
castingCo.

Officials said they had received
no applications for ths other four
Hearst radio stations,andthat they
understoodat least two definitely
were not tor sale. ,

INDIAN RUNNER IS
MARATItON WINNER

TDIE
BOSTON, April 19 WJ Tartan

Brown,' Narrngansett Indian from
Alton, away from the
field today in the RAJL'i e,

Mfr-yar- ttuu-atbea-
, to repeat hU

hsi victory of MM sadTote'a maH
FaaesW TWrd BianiM-

- w elected circle etrtwo-tlf- wtopers in
U year asd event.

GrandJurors
Still Busy On

Complaints
The 70th district court grand

jury was still In session Wednes-

day with little possibility of a re-

port before another 24 hours
More than two score cases,pos-

sibly a record number of com-

plaints to be Investigated at one
sitting in Howard county, were
studied bv the jurors and Dis
trict Attorney Martelle McDon
ald.
Meanwhile, Judge Cecil Ceilings

handled several uncontestedcases.
Wednesday he granted a divorce

to Lennah Rose Scott from W. D.
Scott and restored her maiden
name of Lennah Rose Black;
granted a divorce to Lillian W.
Bryan from D. W. Bryan and re-

stored her maiden name of Lil-

lian Childress; granted a divorce
to Pearl Nelll from Ralph J. Nelll;
sustaineda motion from the plain-Se-e

GRAND JURY, Fg. 8, Col. S

HWY. APPOINTMENT
STILL A MYSTERY

AUSTIN, April 19 UP) Mystery
as to who will be the next chair
man of the highway commission
was as deep as ever today.

After the senate yesterday re
jected J. M. West, Sr., Houston
capitalist, Governor W. Lee O'Dan
lel declined to say who his fourth
selection for the Job would be.

Previously the senate also had
turned down Carr P. Collins of
Dallas and the nomination ofJ. C.
Hunter of Abilene had been with-
drawn.

Among many persons mentioned
as under consideration Is Mrs
Oveta Culp Hobby, wife of former
Governor W. P. Hobby of Houston.

WASHINGTON, April 19 UV
Ordered on temporary duty as
an army officer, CoL Charles A.
Lindbergh began todaya survey
of American aviation research
facilities; to help make the na-
tion's warplanesthe best-I- n the
world.

Piloting an army plane, he
probably will visit the most Im-
portant of about 30 aircraft re--i

search centers during the next
two to four weeks. Afterward tho
famousatlator, who ha beena
reserve officer since 1985, wHI
make a confidential report to

FrenchLiner
Burns;Probe
ForSabotage

Arsonists Believed
To Have Started
Scries Of Fires

LE HAVRE, France,April
19 (AP) The Paris, once
proud flagship of the French
line, burnedand settledin 36
feet of water at her dock to-

day, and tonight an investi-
gation was continuing to de-

termine if sabotage were
responsible.

Two Killed, Two Hurt
The theory was advanced by

police that arsonistsstarteda series
of fires In the liner,

Two personswere killed and two
personsinjured seriously.

Police based their theory, they
said, on rapid spreadof the blare
through corridors and cabins In
the upper decks, and In small
service closets, where were kept
gasoline and wax for cleaning.
Bakers admitted they left a coal

fire burnlpg in a cake oven before
quitting the ship last night, but
one investigator said, that even it
this were a contributing cause:

"We believe there Is evidence to
support sabotage. We know there
was one flro set. We think there
were two. There may have been
as many as five or six."
An Algerian dock worker, held

for severalhours, was released but
all of the Paris crew was being
rounded up for questioning.

A shipment of 10 warolanes
made Tn tfie UnKeiT Blales Tor
the French army was taken off
the vessel only an hour before It
listed and sank In the center of
the port. The planes had not been
unloaded from the Paris, which
arrived from New York Saturday,
before the fires started.
French officials said after a

quick check only one case in the
$500,000 shipment of art treasures
consigned to the World's fair in
New York had been damaged. Two
million dollars worth of Jewels
were saved

Mayor Leon Meyer of Ls Havre
told the Associated Press In his
opinion "lncendlarists' were respon-
Blbler - - -

Fire fighters said the main, blaze
originated In the ifie of war
heavy door of the bakery was
locked and firemenhad to hack it
open. Meanwhile the fire gained un
controllable headway.

The other blaze started In the
barber shop, two decks above the
bakery.

Two das ago Le Surete Na-

tional, the secretservice, warned
both the French line, owners of
the Paris, and the ministry of
merchant marine that an effort
at sabotagewould be made at Le
Havre.

The Paris was destroyed de-
spite precautions taken In re-
sponse to that warning.
French line experts expressed

fear the hulk would have to be
broken up to clear the port and
permit the liner Normandle, French
line flagship, to be taken from dry-doc-

where she was undergoing s
propeller change

SEVEN HURT IN

TRAILER HOUSE

EXPLOSION
LONGVUffW, April 1 tJV

Mrs. Lue English succumbed this
afternoon to burns received ear-
lier whenan explosion destroyed a
trailer house near here.

LONOVIEW, April 19 UP Sev-e- n

personswere Injured seriously
today when an explosion destroyed
the trailer house of Mr. and Mrs.
Lue English Jn the East Texas oil
field seven miles west of here.

Five of the Injured were not
expected to survie their burns.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Eng-
lish; Clotele Blackwell, an eight-year-ol- d

girl, and Bodle Black-wel- l,

ld boy, both
grandcfilldren of English, and
Thomas Malner, an oil field
worker and neighborof English.
Given an even chance to live

were Jack Hersley, another neigh-
bor and oil field worker, and Eng
lish's son Buddy, 14.

The blast was believed caused
by the Ignition of wet gasescap-
ing from a cook stove.
English Is an oil field worker

and odd Job man.

makethe survey cameJustas the
army Is starUng to build up Us
air corps to 6,000 planes. AvlaUon
experts reoenUy told congres-
sional committeesGermany was
building better planes than the
United States because ofbetter
research laboratories.

The acUve military role Is new
for the trans-AUanU- o filer, al-

though In his capacity as a re-

serve officer and a member of
the national advisory
for aeronautic he bad supplied
lntormaUoa oa aviation develop-
ment la Europe. Officials said

Major General Hear)' K. Arnold, n he never had nay actlie service
Mf fppl lAtvvs) vnsOO w CvtBpavrCH vivo "jtllj

PwOrehuxWeeMftg wmrect-- eetuie At a Texas ruining eea--

HOUSE VOTES FOR 'MODERATE'
LIBERALIZATION OF PENSIONS

Accepts SubstituteFor SenateBill;
DeadlockOn FinancingContinues

AUSTIN, April 19 CD The house ofrepresentativesreiterated to-

day that It wanted only moderateliberalization of old age pensions.
After brief discussion, the lower chamberpassed Its substitute for,

a senatebill which would havegiven pensions to everyone over 63 years
of agewith net income of less than(SO month. '

The housesubstitute leftthe pension law asat presentexcept that
no onecould be denied aid becauseof the ability of his children to sup-
port him or becauseof the rental value of his home. Rep. Lonnle Al-s-

of Carthage,author of the substitute,estimatedIt would boost the

FrenchLaud
FD's Appeal
ForPeace

PARIS, April 19 UP) Foreign
Minister Georges Bonnet told the
foreign affairs committee of the
chamber of deputies today the
French governmenthad "steadfast
hops that ths road opened" by
President Roosevelt's telegrams to
Hitler and Mussolini would "lead
to peace." .

A communique said Bonnet
praised the American president's
initiative at length.

He also told the deputies
French efforts to assure Soviet
Russianaid to Poland,Rumania
and Turkey In event of war
should soon "reach a rapid and
satisfactoryconclusion.'
Negotiationswith Russlarhe de-

clared, were "aimed against no
one" but were "designed solely to
maintain peace."

He declared French efforts to
bring Poland and Rumania to-
gether also were "proceeding ."

SupplyDepartmentIs
Britain's NewestStep

LONDON, April 19 (JPt The
British cabinet was reported to-
day to have decided to establish
a supply department to speed
provision of war material needs
for Britain's vast rearmarfient
program.
Establishment of an imnrv tn

ship'sbakery.THelotfrdlnate purchase

committee

materials for the fighting services
army, air force and navy was

known to have been considered by
the ministers In a session lasting
more than an hour.

Whether the new department
would have the status of a govern-
ment ministry headed by a chief
of cabinet rank was not disclosed.

The cabinet session, devoted to
measuresto strengthen Britain's
home and imperial defenses, was
understood to have considered
these further meaauies

Adoption of some form of mili-
tary conscription.

Reorganiaztlonof the volun-
tary national service register
the listing of volunteers for
emergency Jobs In wartime so
as to release additional men for
service In the territorial, or
home, army.

Inauguration of compulsory
physical training

for British youth.
A policy of building deep air

raid shelters.

SearchContinues
For Bank Robber

TAYLOR, April 19 UP)-Fe-

and state officials concentrated in
this territory today their searchfor
the young gunman who robbed the
Thorndale State bank about noon
yesterday.

The black closed auto tn which
the bandit fled after striking Alvln
Heintze, bank bookkeeper, and
scooping up approximately $1,000
was last reported seen by a truck
driver who was forced Into a ditch
by the speeding machine between
here and Thrall.

At Houston, CaptainE W Mayr
of the state highway patrol said
the bandit car had been Identified
by license number as one taken
from Earl Wilson of Houston in a
robbery late Monday.

STRIKE FIGHT
GLASSPORT, Pa., April 19 UP)

Three wor.en were hurt today
in a battle with union pickets at
the gates of the Pittsburgh Steel
Foundry corporation, which sus
pended operations March 2 after
employes refused to agree to a pro
posed 15 per cent wage reduction.

They emphasized he undertook
tho assignmentvoluntarily, less
than a week after his arrival
from Europe.

Although Lindberghhad agreed
tentuUvely to appear at the
house foreign affairs committee's
neutrality hearings. Acting
Chairman Bloom (D-N- said
today It had been decided It
would be better, In view of the
flyer's survey lor the army, to
postpone his testimony Inde-
finitely.

"Nobody knows what taforma-Uo- n

he might bo able td give as
that would help solve she aeu--
traltiy problem Neem said,
lau Ln ldttttar Uin lufn i"Jant m Mm vuu nttwwtBMtvn

he m abtsln iar Mm fr

penslo nrolls from 115,000 to
around 150,000.

Moves to break thedeadlock be-

tween the two brancheson means
of financing larger penrlons con-
tinued at a standstill. The senate
state affairs committee last night I

shuntedto a sub-grou-p ths one pei '

cent gross receipts tax bill passed
by the house. A house sub-grou-p

preparinga substitute for the sales
tax constitutional amendment ap-
proved by the senatesaid it prob-
ably would not report until next
week.

The senateplan was favored by
Governor W Lee O'Danlel, who
advocated extreme liberalization of
pensions In his campaign last
summer.

The senate resumed work on
tho controversial departmental
appropriationsbill and the honse
expected to take up Uie higher
educational or rural aid budget
bill later In Uia day. The upper
chamber oted to cut the salary
of the state labor commissioner
from $4,000 to $2,400 per year.
Another effort to boost the motor

truck load limit failed In the
house, 68 to 53 The vote was on a
motion by Rep. Delmar L. King of
Garner to print on minority com-mltl-

report a "Blir which wouT3
have raised the limit on livestock
and perishable products.

King arguedthe south was being
hurt by railroad frelghtrate dis
criminations against it and that
there rates might be lowered if
truck competition was made more
effective.

Before the house approved the
pension bill. It defeated another
moio which would have vested
initial Investigations of pension
applications in local agencies.

The amendmentrejected today,
69 to 52, proposed to place Inves-
tigations in the hands ofcounty
Judges. It was by Rep. Ottls K.

I Ixck of ZavnUa.JThe JiouseJrev--
lousjynad juuea a proposal to

See HOUSE, Page 8, Col. 4

Virginian Named
Envoy To Spain

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

Alexander W. Weddell of Virginia
was nominated by PresidentRoose-
velt today to be ambassadorto tho
new governmentof Spain.

Weddell is now ambassador to
Argentina. He will succeed Claude
G. Bowers at Mndrlcf.

Weddell, born In Richmond, Va ,

April 6, 1876, hasbeen envoy to Ar-
gentina since 1933.

He entered the diplomatic ser
vice In 1908 as secretary to the
minister to Denmark,

He has had diplomatic assign-
ments In East Africa, Italy, Greece,
Syria, Egypt, India nnd Mexico

FIRST LADY'S
NEPHEW DIES

IN AIR CRASH
MEXICO CITY, April UP) -

The partly burned bodies of Daniel
S. Roosevelt, nephew of Mrs
Franklin D Roosevelt, and Bron--
son Harrlman (Peter) Rumsey,
grandsonof E. H. Harrlman, the
railroad builder, were recovered to-

day from the latter's plane which
crashed and burned near Guada-
lupe Victoria village, Pubelastate,
yesterday

Miss Carlotta Constantlne, tl,
daughter of Arthur Constantlne,
International News Service cor
respondent in Mexico, was In
Pubela hospital. Hurled 50 feet
from the plane, she suffered dou-

ble fracturesof both legs and the
left urm.
The plane crashedagainst Mount

Lamesa, nearthe Puebla-Ver- a Cruz
state line Tuesdayafternoon. The
party was en route to Yucatan.

Miss Constantlnesaid the plane
ran Into a heavy storm and. In
attempting to land, swept Into
some trees and burst Into flames.
A group of Irullans put out the

fire with sand and water,and car-
ried Miss Constantlne down the

See AIR CRASH, Pre 8, Col. t

Lindy OnArmy DutyForPlaneSurvey
ntent will be of very great Im-

portance."
CoL Lindbergh's pay, with al-

lowances, will amount to about
$600 a montlC He Is one of about
SS air corps colonels.

Some officers viewed Lind-
bergh's survey as likely to dra-
matize an appeal to congressby
the nationaladvisory council for
aeronauticsfor a new 110,000,000
avlaUon researchstation at Sun-
nyvale, Calif.

The houserejectedthe propos-
al after Its military committee
said the Sunnyvalestation would
aeceesarHy 'daaHcate Langley
Field, Va, fadtHlee. The senate.
ll fliers' " HTsBTsTsyWta' bU ICsUaJLbVI

TwSflTaTa a Brv wa MwssaiajBss

ORPHANED
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Eight-year-ol- d Bonnie Gean
Phillips probably was blinded
by a tornado that killed her
parents, two sisters and a
brother near Collins, Ark.

OtherViews

PresentedOn

Neutrality
WASHINGTON. April 19 UP)

BrcckenrldgeLong, former ambas
sador to Italy, told the senatefor-
eign relationscommittee today any
neutrality policy congrens adopts
'either will get us Into war, or it
will keep us out of war."

"There Is no middle ground," he
said.

Long explained he believed con-

duct of foreign relations should
be left to the president,"whoever
the president may be," but that
since congress apparentlydesired
legislation, he favored the I'itt-ma-n

"cash and carry" proposal,
which would permit sales of mu-

nitions to belligerents for cash,
on condition the goods'are ship-
ped In foreign vessels.
Long, who was an assistant sec-

retary of state during the World
war, criticized suggestions for a
wartime embargo.

It is similar to the blockade,"
he said, 'which Is also a war-lik- e

measure and associated in the
minds of people abroadand in In
ternational law, along with the em
bargo, with the idea of war and
punitlvo activities.

"The blockade prevents goods
from entering a country, and the
embargo prevents them from
starting to a country. Kach of
them has the effectof participat-
ing In the struggle,even If on the
negative side, and each has the
significance of unfriendliness
and may have one of hostility.'
A witness before the house for-

eign uffalrs committee, Maxwell S
Stewart of New York, recommend-
ed meanwhile that the neutrality
act may be revised to strike par-
ticularly at Japan.

Stewart, associate editor of the
Nation and national chairmanof
the American Friends of the Chin
ese People, agreed such action
would be discriminatory He added

"We havea choice between dis-

crimination against lawlessness
and connivance In crime. We
would not think of aiding crime
In our own community."

TYRONE POWER AND
ANNABELLA GET A
LICENSE TO WED

HOLLYWOOD, April 19 UP)

Handsome Tyrone Power, whose
studio wanted to keep him ope of
Hollywood's most eligible bach
elors, may wed his romantic Inter
est for the past year or more, the
glamorous French actress, Anna
bella, next weekend.

Exhibiting embarrassmentwhich
bordered on stage fright, tho tv.
motion picture favorites filed notice
of Intention to wed a few minutes
before the marriage license bureau
closed yesterday.Under California s
three-da-y law, the ceremony can
take place Friday. The principals
said It would be simple, but di-
vulged no other plans.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer

except In Panhandle tonight;
Thursday fair, warmer In south
portion, cooler In the Panhandle,

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer to-

night; Thursday fair, warmer In
east and southportions.
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Presbytery
SessionIs
UnderWay ,,

Pecos Man Named
Moderator; Rierdan
Elected By Laymca

Precededby aninspiration
al meeting of neariy100 mea.
from 16 towns, the annual
session of the El PasoPres-
bytery opened here Tuesday
evening at the First Presby-
terian church.

SwinehartElected
First official act of business waa

to declare Capt. M. L. Swinehart,
Pecos, moderator of the. Presby-
tery, succeeding Rev. William
Pruitt, Portales, N. M.

Earlier the
had elected Jerold Rlordan,-- Colo-

rado City, president of the lay-
men'sunit to replaceDean'J. M.
Gordon, Lubbock, who reUred aft-
er headingthe organizationstaee
Its organizationthree jears ago.
Rev. Pruitt, In the retiring ad-

dress, answeredcriticism against
the church and contended that.
despite popular belief that the
church waa losing power, that It
waa standingfrm and wasmaking
history today.! He said that th
church was-nnfkl- historical prog-
ress toward unity, toward social
responsibilities, and towardtolera-
nce.

In a messageto the Ken, Dr.
T. It. Hay, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, cited the
need of men to support the
church.Its program,and Its lasM-r- '
tuUons. He warned against m

"decadentchurch" and suggested
IKaT lh"e superstructure sot be
allowed to get out of proportion
to the basic program el the
church.
"Think seriously before you cvti

down your program," ha chal-
lenged, "Organize for Chrlst-an- d!

Ills church. Organize for the glory
of God."

At the men's meeting. Dr. IX F.
McConnell, pastor of the host!
church, extended a welcomeand
Introduced the West Texans, trio
composed of Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs..
Alma Blount and Ruby Bell and"
accompanied by Mrs. Anne albiont
Houser. Lubbock won the "man-mile-s"

attendanceaward, but sinca
Dr. Gordon posted the prize, htl
Tjmenur nrnoiBmg$-XaTrt- r-

uocnesier, uacssa, made the
presentation. v

Among other reports presented
before the lay group were those
which showed progressnude oa

See PRESBYTERY, Page 8, CoL It

OVER 37,000 CUT
OFF WPA ROLLS

WASHINGTON, April 19 liPl
The Works Progressadministrates
has dlsmlsed 37,404 Ineligible per
sons from its rolls after a nation-
wide investigationof need.

Despite these reductions, In-

creaseddemandsbrought WPA en-
rollment to 2,970,140 In the week
ending March 29.

Employe removals by states in-
cluded Texas, 334.

MERGING OF

RELIEF UNITS

PROPOSED
WASHINGTON, April 19 UP-t-

The senate unemploymentcommits
tee split the Byrnes relief-publl-o

works bill into two sectionstoday
andsent it to the senatefoor.

One part would coasoUdaie
WPA, PWA. CCC. liYA. the aa-re- au

of roads and federaleaMd-In- g
activities under a sew lade-pende-nt

public works agency.
The other would liberalize ust'

employment compensation, old age
assistance and.aid to dependent'
children under the Social security
system.

Before this action, four repub-
licans on the committeesubmit-
ted a report sayingthe btH writ-
ten by ChairmanByrnes (D-8-

would be "essentiallya step for
ward. The four Lodge (Mass),

'

Davis (Pa), McXary (Ore) and
Frazler (ND) ald coaseUdaUea
of the relief agenciesshould ef-
fect admlnlstraUon.economles.
On the other hand,

opposition developed to Byrnes'
proposals In the house commlttea.
Investigating WPA.

Rep. Taber (D-N- sealer
minority member of the bouse
committee, said Byrnes plea'
would not solve the reaet prob-
lem because It proposed merely
to continue the exlsUag sct-u-a
without basic changes.
"No plan wlU solve the prc-Msa-

If It does not return to the states.
sufficient power so that they cast
administer projects," Taber sal."We have not trld that yst. and 1
know of no good reasonwhy we
shouldn't." '

-
HARRISON FORESEES
REVISION IN TAXES

WASHINGTON, ApTU U UP) -- 'Senator Harrison s) today
predicted general t rcViaie at
this sessionasa businesssttawJaatT

PresldentiRooseveltleM tfetverayesterdayhe --- 'f rtmsns tas.'
dbcussionaIn a week; or tea aan"with Harrison an CaeiraMjr
vougntoa tu-lr- at taa
'ways andwascsassaaitea.
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T.H.E M.,A ' L C ?M !LS JH R..U 9.H B0B-e- P. CoatesviHe. Pa, scene of rtceatpreview
service to begin May 12 for 55 communities la OWo, Pennsylvania,Delaware.West Vlr-ttoi- a.

It works like this: mall for delivery rilit arrow) fa releasedthromfa plane's trapdoor. The
Wt-?- V mUattacheatoa "free rope" supportedbj two poles, I caarred by a cranDllnK hook.
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Georgia Georrete
Washington. decided

calendar blowing.
month-ol- d chlmparacea
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THANKS TO SOUVENIR HUNTERS, the mmtose (ctert Jesse Jamestween those Ms mother stepfather Kearney.Mo, been.chipped down.

FOR and when
their keeper at C It was spring--by

the even If chilly winds were two 18
took the tonic with relish.
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AMBASSADOR to Russia
Is newly -- named Laurence
BieLihardt (above),now ambas-
sadorto Fern. Moscow post

been about9 months.
(Uarrii A Ewlng.Photo.l -
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WHAT CHANCE HAS A TARGET with these fair sharp-shoote- rs on the businessend the These are mem-
bers the. Beavercollege girls rifle teamat Jenkintown,Pa--, and having won seven matches out seven contests, the girls are seek-J-sr

a national title. (L. R--: Kitty Williams, Wynnewood, Pa.: Virginia Sharpless, Dolly Fairland, Larchmont,N. T4JewSkexland.St Josenh.Mo.: BUlle Landrine.JerseyCity. N. J.i Helen Combs, Kickvlile, Long-- Island,Marian Martin. Cbstesvllle, Pa
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THE QUEEN A?J7NC OrCE-Oyt- R the nur, a, Newcasile-on-Tvn- e. En,.

spring, touring northeast later visited armamentsfactories.

YOURS FOR THE "MASKING, meeting Europe's"Big Four" at Munich inspired
t t: Cbamberlain-- Daladler. JllUer. JMussollnL.
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'CO FLY A KITE' fa a military order In Germanywhere army are testing use of
thesehsge kites la stormy weather,replacing balloon barrageas defenseprotection indus-

trial centers. During British maneuverswith balloon barrage, high winds loose several
balloons,letting-- thenrescape;kites are Nad answerto wind problem.
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BATTLE DRESS for the
English Tommy Is this model
with the golf-pan- ts bagginessat
tho knees. The British army's
new eanlpment and uniforms
were pot parade Alder-sh- ot

for the benefit vislH-- Lr

members parliament.
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Three Speak At
Garden Club
Meeting

GarrcltoBuckncr
And Willbanks
Make Talks

. list. George Garrette, Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckncr and Mn, W. D WlU-bink- a

were speakers-- when the
.Garden club met Tuesdayat the
.city courtroom with Mri. Pres
ton n. Sanderi as hostess.

Mm. Garrette spoke on "Plants
That Grow In Shady Place" and
explained that the best plant to
STO-- In Big Spring In ahady places
are,,columbine, sultana, balsaam,
petunia, dahlia, Siberian Iris and
double nasturtium.

Mrs. Buckner told how to obtain
the quickest garden by planting
annualsand Mrs. Willbanks talked
On'tho columbine and explained the
double and vlnlng types.

Roll call wax given by answering
.garden questionsand the plan of
dropping from membership those
with four consecutive absenceswas
discussed.

The group also agreedto furnish
as first prize for the cleanestand
nicest lawn during the clean-u- p

campaign, a month's water bill.
This prize will be for adults.

The room was decorated with
roses, and Mrs. Richard L. Collins,
who has moved here from Fort
.Worth, was included as a guest.

Attending were Mrs. Harry Stal-cu- p,

Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. J.
I Mllner, Miss Mattlo Leather--
wood, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. Scth Parsons,Miss
.Helen. Wolcott Mrs. J. M .Morgan,
Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mrs. McCarty, Mrs. Jimmy Bealc,
Mrs. W. Webber, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
UraBen. Cole, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. Roy Satterwhlte, Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs.
ffed Groebl, Mrs. Charles Watson
and Mrs. Jack Roden.

The next meeting is to be May 2
at tne Wgn school with slides to
Illustrate the talk. This will be
an open meeting and all persons
Interestedin gardeningore invited
to attend.

Bold Meeting Here
For a business meetingand sup-

per, members ofthe First Chris-
tian BluebonnetClass met Tuesday
at the church.

A new manual for police cover--

ig-laws and ordinancesgoverning
public places, morals, order and de
eencyiathe city has been drafted
In Toledo..

2000 Women Confirm
Texas Query Results
Pally the "Touring Reporters" get
more figures to confirm what they
discovered In questioning Texas
Women. Of those first 100 Dallas
users, 83 declared that CARDUI
helped them. Now, with 2011 users
Visited In 18 states, the record
Stands DS per cent say they were
definitely benefited by CARDUI!
Back of this great record of help
to weak, rundown, nervous women
who suffer from headache, depres-
sion, cramp-lik- e pain and other
symptoms of functional dysmen-
orrhea due to malnutrition, Is a
sound medical explanation. CAR-
DUI stimulates appetite, aids di-

gestion, and so helps build physical
resistance. adv.
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LOCAL PRESIDENTS AT BAPTIST MEET
Mrs. B, Reagan,right, first Baptist church, and Mrs. A. 8. Woods, East 4th 8t Church, an

amongthe local presidentswho appearedon the program at the District quarterly meeting of the
Dig Spring Association of the Woman'sMissionary Society fn Stanton Tuesday, Mrs. E. E. Mason
of West Side church,was. also on toe,program as local president.
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Baptist We M. S.

Has District
Meet In Stanton

Quarterly Meet
Of Big Spring
Assn. Held

STANTON, April 19 (Spl) The
Woman'sMissionary Society of the
First Baptist church of Stanton
was host Tuesday to the district
quarterly meeting of the Big
Spring association of theW. M U.

More than 43 women from over
the district were present. The
watchwordof the meetingwas "The
Love of Christ Conatralneth.Vs."
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, East 4th St
church of Big Spring, gave the
devotional and the greeting was
made by the Stanton society. Re-
sponse was given by the Midland
missionary society.

Local presidents spoke and in-

cluded Mrs. A. S. Woods, East 4th
Baptist, Big Spring; Mrs. E. E.
Mason, West Side, Big Spring;
Mrs. Myrtle S. Smith, Midland;
Mrs. Guy Elland, Stanton; Mrs. C.
A. Coffman, Coahoma; Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, Forsan; Mrs. John Ma
caulay, Odessa; Mrs. P. H. Bear
borough, Smith Chapel; Mrs. Au
drey Baxter, Goldsmith; Mrs. Delia
Hooten, Knott; Mrs. B Reagan,
First Church, Big-- Spring; Mrs.
Palmer Evans, Greenwood; Mrs. A.
W. Rountree,GardenCity; Mrs. O,

W. Flanagan, Courtney, and Mrs.
J. W. Denton, RobertsonChapeL

Mrs. Ben W. Nutter gave the re-
port of thecorrespondingsecretary-treasur- er

and Dr. C. A. Powell of
the University Baptist church In
Abilene spoke on "Kindling Fires."

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served and Mrs. Howard Hodges
gave the devotional from the Mid-

land W. M. U.
Talks were made by the assocl-atlon-al

chairmen that Included
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, mission study;
Mrs. H. C. Reddock, missions; Mrs.
A. C. Donahue, education; Mrs.
Fred McPherson, benevolence;Mrs.
Theo Andrews, stewardship; Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, personalservice; Mrs.
S. E. Potts,periodicals;Mrs. W. A.
Rose, young people's leader; Mrs.
Troy Elland, Margaret fund; Mrs
B. Blair Morris, Bible study; Mrs.
George R. Grand, publicity; and
Mrs. B. Reagan, historian.

The "first robin" of spring often
has passed the winter In the local-
ity where It Is reported.
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Our Lowest
stockings
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O.E.S.HoldsNew -

MemberNight At
MasonicHall

More than 100 persona attended
the "New Member Night" given
Tuesday eveningat the Masonic
Hall to honor new membersof the
Order of Eastern Star.

Elsie gave two
tions at the piano and the West
Texans, composed of Mrs. Alma
Blount, Mrs. Ruby Reed, and Miss
Ruby Bell, accompanied by Anne
Gibson Houser, sangtwo numbers.

past grand matron of Texas
and officer In the general grand
chapter of the world, Florence
Read, was a guest and Norman
Read, grand sentinelof the grand
chapter of Texas, was also

Chapterswere presentfrom Coa-

homa, Stanton, and Lamesa,The
Eastern Star colors of blue, yellow,
white, green, and red were used to
decoratethe table andsupperwas
served buffet

Mra. J. F. Jennings
EntertainsFor Her
Out-Of-Toi- Guest

who has
house guest, Mrs. V. Rheaof

Amarillo, has honored her with
severalaffairs this week.

welner
evening the city park and at-
tending were Mrs. Allen, Mrs

hostess.

Frank Allen, the hon

BIG THREE WAY SALE

SALE 55c Chiffons
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FULL FASHIONED SHEERS
PriceEver!

won't be this low-pric-

for long, long time. So take an inventory of
your own hosiery stock and then fill in now
during America's GreatestSale! We've all the
newest, fashlon-rlg- ht colors that win see yon
through the
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Miss Willis selec

The

style.

Mrs. J. F. Jennings, as
a J.

A roast was held Tuesday
at

Ed
Joe Burnam, Mrs. and the

Tuesday morning the groupwent
bowling and included Mrs. L. N.
Million. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.

Crews, Mrs.

summer.

oree, and Mrs. Jennings. Sunday
bridge party was given In her

honor, '

These again
a

Rhea,

a

39
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79c Chiffon Hose 54c
You'll marvel at the beauty of these "crep" twist hose.
Clear and sheerascan be.

t

98c Chiffon Hose....77c
You'll love the way your legs look In these sheer crepes.
Enjoy shopping from our completenew colors.
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Who's Who In

The --News
Mrs. D. S. Orr left Wednesday

for Ranger to be with her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rlckcr, who are both 111.

Mrs. Robert rettls of Brown-woo- d

Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Thomas.

Miss Lois Cllngan, who has been
111, Is reported to be Improving.
Mrs. L. S. Splllman is staymg with
her.

Mrs. RobertE. Lee, who hasbeen
ill with a throat Infection for the
past 3 days, Is reported to be

Mrs. Elizabeth Lane of Kansas
City, Mo , Is the guest of her broth
er, J. M. Morgan, andMrs. Morgan.

Mr. andMrs. L. D. Jenkinsare In
Fort Worth ror a visit of several
days.

Mrs. Jewell Shurley, who has
been In Wichita Falls for the past
few days on business, Is expected
to return here Wednesday or
Thursday.

Mrs. R. C. Illtt Is In Commerce
whereshe will visit with her moth-
er for several days.

Mrs. J. R Parks Is In Dallas on
a several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jennlng have
as a two-wee- k guest, Mrs. V. L.
Rheaof Amarillo.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett
EntertainsThe
No-Tru- Club

Mrs. Roy Reederwas Included as
the only guest when Mrs. W. D.
Carnett entertained the
club In her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Reederwon high score, Mrs.
J. W. Joiner received second high,
and Mrs. J. F. Laney blngoed.

A feature of the refreshments
was the pink and white cakes that
served as place cards with the

Prnames of the guests Iced on the
top.

Attending were Mrs Theo Co-
llins, Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. Lan-
ey, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. C. O. Nal-le-

Mrs. Joiner, Mrs. Reeder, and
the hostess.

Mrs. Collins Is to have the next
meeting.

Fancy Club Meets With
Mrs. DonaldAnderson

Mrs. Donald Anderson was host-
ess to the Feminine Fancy Club
when It met TuesdayIn her home
for an afternoon of sewing.

Three guestswere Included, Mrs.
Robert Pettisof Brownwood, Mrs.
Vernon Sellers, and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending we're Mrs. Ervln
Daniels. Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Herman McPherson, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, and Mrs. Alden Thomas.

Mrs. Thomas Is to be the next
hostess.

On Western Tour
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hays, ac-

companied by their friends. Miss
Berta Rogers of LaFollette, Ten-
nessee, and Mrs. Carrie Alderson,
left Wednesday morning for Los
Angeles by automobile. They wlU
conUnue up the coastof California,
to San Francisco,where they will
visit the Golden Gate Exposition.
On their return, they will come by
way pf Salt Lake City jand Den-ne-r.

The party expects to be gone
about tWo or three weeks.

United States wool prices drop
ped from 32 cents u pound In 1937
to 19.1 cents In 1938 and producers
suffereda loss of nearly It8.000.000
in mcome in lwsa, i

Lios TroubadoresHold
Meeting To Give
Two Try-Ou- ts

Leal Schurman and Laverno
Hamilton were hosts at a meeting
of Los TroubadoresTuesday eve
ning when June Edwards and El- -
nora Hubbardwere given try-out- s.

A social hour was held and a
business meeting. Refreshments
were served to Georgia Faye Grif-
fin, Elnora Hubbard, June and
Joan Edwards, Wlnnell Fischer,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Darrell
Flynt, Mary Virginia Lamb, Jeyta
Evans, Jack Stiff, Tommle y,

Matt Evans, and the host
and hostess.

Mrs. Gilmore And
Mrs. Butler Give
Game Party

FORSAN, April 10 (Spl) Mrs. J.
D. Gilmore, assistedby Mrs. O. S
Butler, entertained a group of
friends In the Gilmore homo in the
East Continental camp recently,

HolIIs Jimmle Gilmore and Mary
Ellen Butler led the games and re-
freshmentswereserved to Margrct
Sptvy, Carol Jean Cramer, Moxlne
Scott, Doylene Gilmore, Elolse
Kent, Bobble Cowley, Virgil Green,
Jr. Floyd Griffith, Charles Cres
set, Calvin Rude, Earl McAlplne,
and Richard Gilmore.

Committees Named For
Altar Society Bridge
Party To Be May 2nd

To discussplans for summerva
cation school and to plan a card
party for May 2nd In the basement
hall of the church, members ofSt.
Thomas Altar society met Tuesday
at the church.

Mrs. L. N. Million, chairman,Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, and Mra. L. L.
Freemanare to be In chargeof the
party arrangements.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger was In
charge of the meeting and others
attending were Mrs. C W. Deats,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mra. Joe
Boadle, Mrs. E. Stliberger, and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
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Three EntertainFor
Homcmakcra Clatt
Monthly Party

Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, and Mrs. M. C Lawrence
were when they enter-
tained the HomemakersClass of
tho First Christian church In the
Lawrence home Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw conducted the
business and games furnished di-

versionduring the social hour. The
house was decoratedwith spring
flowers and pastelcolors were car
ried out In the refreshments.

Each month the class honors
those with birthdays and Mrs. O.
C, Schurmanreceived the gift this
month.

Attending were Mrs. R. A. Jor
dan, Mrs. R W. Ogden, Mrs. J. W,
Dabney, Mrs. W. M. Dale, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. Schurman,
Mrs. O. H. Stiff, Mrs. a A. Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. F C. Robinson, Mrs. S.
L. Parker, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. E.H

E. Boyle, Mrs. A. B. Wade, and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

Thursday
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE

will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the Set
tles hotel.

G I A will meet at 3 o'clock at
tho WO.W. hall.

EAST WARD will meet at
3 15 o'clock at the school.

Mrs. Hincs Entertains
Croup In Forsan

FORSAN, April 19 8pl) A din-

ner, bridge, theater, and slumber
party were condensed Into one
when Mrs. M. M Hlncs entertain-
ed a group of friends recently.

High score was won by Mrs. 8.
B. Loper at bridge. The group at-

tended the midnight matinee In
Big Spring.

Attending were Mrs. Rayford
Lyles, Mrs. Jimmle Hager of Big
Spring, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
Woodrow Scuddy, and Miss Eliza-
beth Madding.
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For Women; ChildnnI

Sale! New
Anklets

7c
pr.

Mercerized cottontnac can take
all kinds of wear Perky stripes
or plain colors with Lastex
cuffs. Unusual value In an un-
usual sale. Sizes 7 to 10.

Amazing 20 price cvtl

Sale! 10c
Towels

7r77x30 In. g
Rtil Cannons.

Stock up before they go back
to their original price Solid
color psttels with perky striped
borders. Thirsty, reversible
terry famous for excellent wearl

Servo an Extra 10 Now

Shirt and
Pants

Sanhrhmd
Shnmkl

168 a.

Go to your Job looking neat Is
a brand new "army twill" out-
fit! It's made of cotton gabar-
dine. They should sell for.much
more. Ilut Ward Week only
comes twice a yearl

A Man Isn't Vain In A New Hat;
He's Just Plain Uncomfortable
By MARY W1IALKY

A man with a new hat Is as self--

conscious as a girl with a runner
In her.hose and If you don't be-

lieve this Is true, just watch your
husband, boy friend, or brother
when he has just bought himself a
hat.

They take It off, twist it this way
and that, try It on at a different
angleand peerdlagruntedly In mir
rors. But It Isn't because they are
vain. They are just plain uncom-
fortable.

"The darn thing doesn't fit right
they mumble as theycreaseIt again
and with a yank that would wring
the heart of any hatter, they pull
It down over one eye.

Most women, on the other hand,
will wear their hats at the angle
suggested by the milliner and
cherish the new look as long as
poslble. Most of tnem wouldn't be
caught going "anywhere" with last
year's hat but give a man a hat he
has worn for the past season or
two and hofeels perfectly at home.

About the time thething has lost
its shape and Its original color.
they begin to brag about their
"kelly." Maybe there Is a reason
behind It all and If I were a man,
I would be tho same way but until
the new hat looks just like the one
they wore last season and tho sea-
son before that. It Is just so much
excess baggage

Listen to a man brag sometime
as ho carefully brushes off his din
reputablelooking derby and proud
ly proclaims that he has "worn
that hat for the last two years and
never has been able to get another
Just like It." When the hat has
reached that age, nothing short of a

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phono 08

immm

marital crisis dr theft Of tlM be
loved battered headgearwill con
vince, him to wear another.

When pressurehas been brought
to bear he will surreptitiously bat-
ter the new one arounduntil It be-

gins to resemble the old. Maybe
If I'd make a rurvey, I could find
out the reason for this but I think
It more fun just to watch a man

orry a new hat until it loses that
brand-ne- look then notice his
satisfied expression.

Protect

Your Furs

Storage

The beautyand long life of
your furs dependupon ho
systematicand careful aU
tention given to them dur-
ing the warmer seasons

Give them the protec-
tion of our COLD STOR-
AGE!

Phone86a

MODERN

303 East Third
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SALE OFNEW SHORTLENGTHS
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10 To 20 Yards
Why buy remnantsIn less than 2 yard lengths
when you can get short lengths at this price.

6'--

CLEANERS

.vS

You'll find large and small florals, multicolors,
whites, pastels everything you want for tkte
summer! The patternsareall brandnew! Ftdl 3
inches wide. Sa,ve at this Ward Week price!
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Mg SpringHmMt
staadav KoniM um

''weekday afteraoea eaeept

nUNO HERALD, Inc.
i u aeeondclass cull mat'

tar at tM rostofflce at Big Spring.

Ts awder act of March 8. 1878.

36k gALBRATTH. PublUher
Stdfcfr. W WHIPKEY. Man. Editor

ftAftvm K. HOUSE... Bus. Mgr.

Offtee 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or ra

fUBBCIUPTION RATES
Han Carrier

Oh Year .t j00 $7.80
Mk Meath $Z75 33.60
Tare Month.... SMU ??
Oa Month ....... BO 6

Amy erroneou reflection upon
she character, standing or reputa-M-

f any person, firm or corpora-M-
wMch mav anvear In any issue

T Bito paperwin be cheerfully corl
reetM upon Deing orouKni va m.
attention of the management

The publishers are not
far eorv omissions, typographi

cal errera that may occur further
thaa to eorrect It In the next Issue
afterR i broughtto their attenUon
aad ta bo casedo the publishers
hcM themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual apace covering
the rrr. The right Is reserved to
reteet or edit all advertisingcopy
AH advertisingorder are accepted

n thta basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press league, us
)a.Teas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associate PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of 'republication
ef all news dispatchescredited to
K or not otherwise' credited In the
pacer and also the local news d

herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

THE SENATORS
PLAT POLITICS

It might be considered In some

respects1amusing, the way the
state-senate,- In- - rejecting Governor

OTanIel's highway commission ap-

pointees, knocks over the pins as
East as the governercan set them
up.
It might If continued adverse

action by the august senatorsdid
not constitute a reflection on the
acceptedsystem 6t executive ap-
pointments, and if the confusion
created by three-tim- e turndown
were not having an unfortunate ef
fect on state affairs.

But these things are true, and
we wonder If the people of Texas
aren't beginning to get pretty im-

patient with the deadlock that has
1cob about over this Important
staie ouice.

Carr P. Collins, the governor's
first eholce, was rejected on the
grounds of residence, which, on
the face of it, looked like a pretty
poor 'excuse. Then O'Danlel named
an able West Texan, J. C. Hunter

" OT Ab4Iene,"andthe sectional clamor
grew so loud, that Judge Hunter
to his .great"credit askedthatTils
name''be withdrawn.

Tuesday,the senaterejected the
governor'sthird choice, J. M. West
'of Houston;'The action was taken
la executive session; and a full ac-
count of the senatedebatehas not
been made known officially, but
reports from, Austin Indicate that
the reasonsthis time were as ab-

surd as those affecting prior ap
pointees.

It was said that some senators
didn't like the fact that Mr. West
opposed the New Deal ticket in
IMS. We fall utterly to see where-
in sucha political standcould have
any bearing upon a man's ability
to direct, properly and efficiently,
the affairs of the state highway
department.

It was said that Mr. West, being
a man ofdlverse financial Inter-
ests, mightnot have enough time
to devote to his state Job. But it
has beenestablishedthat Mr. West,
and there la everv reason to ac
cept him' as a man of Integrity, as
sureda senatecommittee he would
give the postevery attention it de
served.

It was said that some opposed
Mr. West because he Is a "rich
man." According to our notion, the
very fact thathe has been as suc-
cessful with his own business is
pretty good evidence that he could
administer the vast business of the
highway department

The factors to be considered in
the appointmentremain, as we see
It qualification and capability. The
qualifications of Messrs. Collins,
Hunter and West were never ques-
tioned; the capability of each was
aeyer doubted. The senatorshave,
to put It bluntly, been making a
political mess of an office that
should never be mired down in
politics.

By their. latest action, tbey have
brought about a condition which
may make It extremelydifficult for
the governor to get any capable
man to agreeto submission of his
same as an appointee. The high
way, commission affair is becoming
a dark blot on the state's govern'
mental affairs.We have the august
senator to thank for this blot and
we ought to be letting them know
that we want some erasing and

correcting done.

Queen Elizabeth'sgovernment at
m tleae maintained 63 spies in
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Hitler 50 Tomorrow; Science, Giving Him

Expectancy Of 73, Says Best Years Ahead
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLKE
Associated PressScience Editor

NEW YORK The world would

like to know what lies ahead for
Hitler as he comes up to his 60th
birthday tomorrow.

The probability curves of science
gives this answer: The best years
of his lire.

A probability curve Is basedon
statistics. It does not prophesyfor
an individual but It 'does show his
probabilities. In science, probabili
ties are considered significant

Thus, at his present age, the
probability is that Hitler will live
to be 73. This is the chancein Ger
many. In the United States this
"expectation" of the life Insurance
tables would be one year less.

This expectation could be great
ly modified by oiy set of figures.
which for Hitler are not available,
These are the life spansof his an-

cestors. His chancesare definitely
those of the ancestralaverage.

Best Tears In Late 60's
These missing figures could even

write a sharp change Into Der
Fuehrer'sold age prospects, a pos
sible margin of 20 yearn That fig
ure Is the average gapbetween
short-live- d and long-live-d persons,
as found by Dr. RaymondPearl of
Johns Hopkins university.

Another statisticalfield, age of
leadership, U all In Hitler's

Theseages have been found by
Dr. Harvey C. Lehman of Ohio
university.

If Hitler were a military leader
only, or even an American college
president his peak of accomplish
ment might statistically, have been
passed already, or be over In two
years.

But his work compares better
with governmentrulers, American
presidents, business and financial
leadersand American ambassadors.

For all these classesthe ages
most likely for attaining their peak
of success are from 53 to 89

Among the world's non-here-

tary rulers, for 10 years ending in
1837, Dr. Lehman finds that 81 per
cent of the years of service were
after the age of 60. Twenty-tw- o per
cent of those years were after 69.
Only 19 per cent were before 6a

Among American presidents,87
per cent attained their leadership
after 60, and 71 per cent after 65.

Justices of the U. S. supreme
court are probably not a fair com-
parisonas to age with the position
of Dcr Fuehrer. The Justices'most
frequent ages were 65 to 69 Inclu
sive.

But among 60 American business
leaders, person who reputedlyface
much nervous strain, 96 per cent
attained their top after 60, and 48
per cent after 65.

These all are calendar age.
Physisologlcal age, the fact that
some persons grow old early, may
be 10 yearsdifferent But there are
no data on Hitler's physiological
age.

Good Way To Live Long
His abatemlnous and celibate liv-

ing has been publicized, and
guesse have been made as to
whether this Indicate some physi
cal flaw. However, it should bere
membered that careful living I
not statistically credited with fill-

ing early grave.A popular saying
assert that having an ailment and
taking care of it 1 a good way ta
Hve long.
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ADOLF llITLERi now long can he. keep It up?

abilities may not drop for many
years after age 60.
The Idea that the peaks of men

tal ability belong only to young
men and women has changed.
Present psychological studies tend
to show that the young man have
greater mental speed, but that the
old may have unimpaired quality
and accuracymentally.

Dr. Carney Landls of Columbia
university has found that many
men of 60 and 70 can learn as well
a and that if ability,
personality and efficiency ar de-

sired, some men of 80 are superior
to many at 20.

Eccentricities have been charged
to Hitler. But history hasa host of
great who were eccentric This
host has not been reduced to the
"probability curve." But psycho
logical studies Indicate that not
only eccentricities but also insta
bilities of mind or body were often
a vital cause In the drive to great
ness.

PHOTOGrffoPHS OF
NAZI TROOPS BANNED

BERLIN, April 19 UP A banon
photograph of .troop or equip-
ment during the Hitler birthday
celebrationThursdaywaa taken to-
day to Indicate that a surprise
might be In store for the foreign
mmtary attach who wiH be
guest at th military review whteh
1 part of 'the program.

During a revUw wbea Ksgeat

"') I

Admiral Nicholas Hortby of Hun-
gary visited here last August the
surprise waa a group of 16-in-

Howitzers, the biggest ever seen
in Germany.

SAYS ROOSEVELT
HAS POINTED OUT
THE AGGRESSORS

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

William Potter Lage of New York,
a writer on international law, as
serted today he was "inclined to
agree" that PresidentRoosevelt In
his peace appeal to Hitler and
Mussolin had named the aggressor
in a prospective war.

He made the statementat hear
ings before the house foreign af
fairs committee on neutrality legis
lation.

Lage previously had denounced
proposal to "empower one man to
apply sanction against any nation
currently In disfavor.

To give the presidentthe power
to select the aggressorand dis
criminate against such a nation,
he said. Is a "recrudescence of
League of Nations psychology and
a particularly unfortunate one to
day wnen the league has ao recent-
ly been exposed aa futile."

'Although modern expert say
they eaa elve praetle&By any
elBber,.a. Uta century treatise by
ReferBaeeabe yet to be

Record
By Dorothy Thomson

(Mk Thompson' eehuna t
published a aa Informational
and news feature. Her view ar
personalwad are sot.to be con-
strued a uecessarHy refleetUf
theeditorial eptnleaof The Her-al-L

BdKorVi Note).

TIBS PRESIDENTS
SPEECH

Tou would think to read some of
the comment of United State
senatorsandother on the remarks

Y'aaaa
of the 'president
and Mr. Hull on
Pan - American
day that the
United BUte
was contemplat

starting a
war, or that Bri
tain, France and
the small nation
which at long last
have looked to
them for protec-
tion, were also

THOMPSON 'Champing at the
bit and about to

commit Mmi crime against the
sovereigntyof 6ther states.

Nothing could be further from
the truth. The theory that Great
Britain, which under modern con-
ditions of warfare la In the most
vulnerable possible position 6
million people living on a little
island which I in no sens eco-
nomically and with
in easybombing distance from the
continent will be led ,to take reck
less measuresby any remarks that
may be made by the presidentof
the United States, Is dlsscounted
by Britain's very geography, and
by the whole diplomatic history of
the last three years. In which the
conservative governmenthas done
everything possible to appeasethe
dictatorships,and hasachieved the
opposite.

The president's speech was
peace speech, and it was in com
plete harmonywith the policy that
this country has pursuedsince the
war.

That the president recognizes
that the United Stattsis a part of
the world in which we live, and
not situated on another planet
seems to be a reason for calling
him a war monger. When he says
"We have an Interest wider than
that of the mere defense of our
sca-nng- continent,' ne states a
truism.

The United Statesof America is
the most powerful single economic
unit in the world. It produces near
ly as much steel as all the of
the world combined. It produces
four times aa many automobiles aa
all the rest of the world combined.
It produces more wheat than any
country except Russia,more tobac
co than any country except China
and threeand a half times as much
corn as any other country. It has
7,000,000 farms. It has the greatest
industrial apparatuson earth.

Its position between two oceans
makes it peculiarly susceptible to
any disturbances Involving the
seas. It trades with the whole
world.

A major war Involving the great
powers would be a catastrophefor
the United States.Whether we en
ter tnatwar or not t would be a
catastrophefor the United States.

Our shipping would be menaced
on all the oceans.

Therefore, to tell the world at
this time tnat the United State la
totally disinterested is to tell the
world an untruth. We are vitally
Interested in the maintenanceof
peace, and not only in the mainte-
nance of peace but in the exist-
ence of a world order in the
peace is not menaced every other
weekend.

And to criticize the presidentfor
suggesting that we have a very
definite philosophy of politics and
international relationsis to suggest
that we have no philosophy at all.
and that the concept of American
democracy issomethingto hide and
be ashamedof, lest It might upset
somebody else.

When he said "The truest de
fense of the peaeo in our hemis
phere must always He in the hope
that our sister nationsbeyond the
seas will break the bonds of the
ideas which constrain themtoward
perpetualwarfare," he merely said
that this continental nationcannot
expert to have prosperityand tran

tlonal Uio which regards war aa
normal condition, and sees the

world as perpetualbattlefield.
This is true. And most of the

American people know that this is
true.

The North American continent is.
Indeed, as the president said, an
example civilization that has
abandonedrecourse to war. We
have 3,000 miles unfortified fron
tier on Canada, and we are

states, each of which pos
sesses measure sovereignty but
all of which have abandoned part
of their sovereignty the Interests
of collaboration andpeace. This Is
a, good time tell the world that
there Is this Idea,

The president Is attempting to
avert world war, using the enor
mous power of this country warn
the that it war happens we
shall not be disinterested,and we
shall defend pur national Interests,
whatever they may be.

him are a group of
men with the bestof motives,
are trying to tell the world that
the presidentand the state depart
ment do not speakfor the Ameri
can people, and that we are really
quite inauierent to anything tnat
happen outsideour shore.

But the nearer
facta'about the American temper,
aa proved by a hundred andfifty
year of our history.

Whether the presidentmaintain
strict Impartiality eC speechor'not.
the people ef the United. State are
net impartial.

lng

rest

the

The peeaM the maud mate
are hostile to Nitsrn and gaielim,
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Old HomeWeekMurder
Chapter 40
JTUttHKD

It was before
Aaey remembered that he had
failed to askJaneandKlotee about
the path had found. Turning
In hi last Judge' slip, he .drovt up
to Hell Hollow.

Jfai

The fine drizzle had hot curtailed
the tourists' enthusiasm.The Ran
dalls' house and barn were sur
roundedby customers.

T wish." L&ne "all the his
torical spots weren't oa this road,
They see those figures, and stop,
and there. There goes one drove,
and another. That helps. Janet
She' up to her ear. Elolse just
went Indoor, Into the house. At
least I think she did. There' Jane
now yell and ask her."

Asey called to her.
"Slots?" Jan said. "She went

for heavy cord andboxes to pack
ome stuff In before aom manget

back from, viewing the wishing
well. In the house cellar, she Is.
Pve got to dash tell her to hurry,
will you?"

Asey went Into the house and
walked out to the kitchen. The cel
lar steps, steepand protectedonly
by a swinging railing, were la the
corner.

"Blolse!" he bent orer the rail
and called. "Mis Randall! won
der If "

At hi hand waa th electric
light switch. He flicked It on and
peereddown Into the tiny circular
cellar.

Elolse lay In heap at the foot
of the steps.

As Asey mounted tho stairs
few minutes later, Larie hurried
into the kitchen.

"Say, Asey," he began, "Jane
wants you to tell Elolse she must
hurry, that man la back "

"Tou go tell Jane," Asey said,
"to carry on without Elolee, Say
Tm busy'with: her; Then you lock
tbs doors an' come back here."

"What's the matter?"
"Look down there."
Lane stared down at the figure

In the cellar.
"Is she badly hurt? Fell, did

"She's dead," Asey said. "Fell
or was pushed. Probably the last.
If you want the bitter truth."

, Why Not Suicide?'
"Ill go clear these people out"

Lane said, starting for the door.
"You'll do nothin of the kind,"

Asey told him. "Look, this business
can't be made publio any more
than the other.Tou can't send 'em
off you're the gardener,you can't
say who you are without givin'
everything away. Go find Jano,
like said, an' tell her I'm busy
with no, change Say that
Elolse has had sick spell, an'

If they were not they would
have ceased to have any American

all.
The United States is not In the

least interestedIn the maintenance
the British empire, or of the

French empire.
It Is not committed to the status

quo. But It is Interested the evo
lution of the world In the direction
of more stable and orderly so
ciety, which naked military
power Is not the only determinant

The emergence power
as the sole arbiter of the internal
affairs of statespreceded the emer
gence naked power as the sole
and uninhibitedarbiter of relations
among states.

We live at this moment In such
an era. And the hope that we may
not continue to live In 'such an era
for generations lies, this moment
wholly with the democracies.

A peace made by the dictator
ships will be peace committed to
the maintenance naked power,
as way life.

That is very much worse than
the peace of 1B19. Such peace has
recently been made in Czecho-Slo-vaki- a.

Such peace Is made in Al-

bania. A seriesof suchpeaces made
piecemeal, might be achieved with
out war, but they would change the
entirestructure and composition of
the world, and mako It impossible
for any other concept life to
dwell on this planet

There are somewho wish to wait
until the disease has crept up with
in striking distance our shores
fAn.A 41 A. A Vn .Will Itl IT in 9k Am

qulllty If other very powerful na-- mt , exUUT",. .2 .' There are others-a-nd the presl--
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make It perfectly clear now, when
the menace is still relatively far
away, that we have observed Its
existence and are preparedto deal
with it

Recently South America was In
vaded by Anaphelea gamblae, a
malaria-carryin-g mosquito. The
pest came from Africa. According
to the Rockefeller Foundation, it
representsa menace to western
civilization. And the Rockefeller
Foundation has not decided to wait
until Anaphelea gamblae Invades
the United Statesbut hasset aside
money to be spent In Brazil now.

The foundationbelieves that the
enemy crossed by airplane or on
one of the fast destroyer working
in connection with the airlines be
tween Dakar In West Africa and
Natal in Brazil. Now there are
epidemic all over the vicinity.

One could, of course, hope that
the malaria-bearin- g mosquito would
exnausi iiseu on un iron ui uis
Brazilian natives, but the founda-
tion thinks that It. Is likely only to
become stronger by what It feeds
on.

World wars occur only when
there--Is such a balance of force
that one side or the other thinks
that It can win. Not even maniac
take on the whole world. The bal-
ance of force .now Is dangerously
even, and th 'president, in wara--
lngthat this evenn'la 'nothing
to count oa' 1. In, the opinion ef
this column mak4&s th only pea--

slble oeetrHratwato peaee.

(CeayrlcMi ISM. Nw York Tri- -
buae Inc.)
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By Atteood Tttylor

wv ealied the doc, but sot to
come la aa' exciU her. Just to car-
ry oa with the customers. Now,
hurry. Before shecome In."

He managed, bya miracle, to
get Cummlng at hi office phone.

Hollow." he ald briefly. "Cel
lar stair this trip. No, not Jane,
Look, can you get someone to help
Jane your wife? Good. Tell her
all you have ta. I want her."

An hour later, Cummlngs, Asey,
Lane and Hamilton sat In the
kitchen. The shadeswere drawn
On the table were Cummlngs'
open bag, and Lane'scamera,and
a suitcasewith more of hi para
phernalia.

"All right" Cummlng said,
"we've hashedenough. Now, Asey,
why not suicide?"

"She fell backwards an landed
on her back. You say her headhit
th cement floor, an' shedied In a
second.

"True, but couldn't shetrip up
the stairs as well a down 'em?
When I first got my bifocal. 1
tripped upstair for a week."

"She went Asey
said, "for heavy cord an' boxes.
Nelthers been touched. Therefore
ah never got downstair to get
what she was after. Never had
chance ta"

"Walt" Lane aid. "There waa
that pair of shears on the floor.
Suppose she got halfway down, re-

membered she'd left the shears,
and started back, and then
tripped?"

"The shears,"Asey pointed out
"was way over by the stove. She
come In the dlnln' room door. If
she'd detouredway around to the
stove an' dropped 'em there, she
certainly would have recalled the
fact before abe got halfway down
the steps. B'sldes, what'd she de-
tour for? She was after somethln',
an' shewas on her way to it Why
cross over to the stove?

Lane poundedon th table with
hU fist

"Then why, will you tell us, are
the scissors there? She had them
In her hand when she entered the
house. I saw them. Now, you ex
plain why they were on the floor
by the stove!"

"She threw them at someone.'
Asey knew perfectly well what
Lane's reactionswould be, and he
waa not disappointed.

Pheebe

downstairs,"

"Thow them at " Lane began
scornfully. "Asey, you--- "

"Now, Just a moment Lane,'
Cummlngs interrupted. "I wonder
If yes, Asey's right I know
Elolse. Suppose,as shestarts down
the stairs, she hear someone.
Turns around,sees someone. Some-
one menacing. She recognizesthe
fact that she is in danger, and
hurls at the person her only
weapon, the shearsshe hasin her
hand."

Lane" ridiculed the doctor's
story.

"If she had scissors, and recog-
nized someone a a menace, why
didn't she watt and use them to
stabwith? That's the logical thing
for anyone to do,' he said. "Why,
throwing the scissorsat someone
would be like throwing a loaded
gun Instead of shooting itl"

'A Futile Woman'
Dr. Cummlngs sighed. "Of

course, Lane, of course! That's
Just my point! That's what a logi
cal personwould do. I agree. So
doesAsey. But you fail to take into
consideration the fact that Elolse
is not logical. Never in this world
would It have occurred to her to
hold her ground and stab her as
sailant Never. It's a perfectly
characteristic gesture for her to
hurl the shears futllely de mor-tu- ls

and all that sort of thing, and
of course, the woman had many
good points, but she was none the
less a futile woman."

"All right all right" Lane said.
"Be psychological, if you want to,
but it's the practical things that in-
terest me. Why, if someone pushed
ner, is the swinging railing intact?
one bad either to be puiheJ
through it or if shewas on th? top
step, on her way down. he'd have
been clinging to it and her- - grip
on 11 would havesaved her, or tho
railing would be down thre with
her. One thing or the other."

"Ume," Cummlngs said plain
tively, --you Just simply do not un
derstand the type of woman in
volved. You claim sho pestered
you can't you tell, couldn't you
ten, mat she was a futile Individ
uol? Can't you tell from what you
know that she never knew which
way to turn a key to un.ock a
door? Shecouldn't tune a radio to
save her life. Shecouldn't unscrew
a dead electric light bulb and put
in a new one. Did you ever see her
try to drive that beach wagon?
man, ana was a menaceto publli
safety when she drove that veh!
cle! Your trouble. Lane, Is that
youre practical. Elolse Is not prnj
ucat You'd grab the railing.
Elolse would not erab the ralllnir.
Put Elolse In a shipwreck. Throw
a life preserverto her. Would she
put It on? Na She'dtry to sit on
it-- jne. cant you grasp tills?"

"The woman tripped and fell,'
Lane said doggedly. "That's that'

"The woman," Asey said, "was
pusnea an' thrown. Lane, walk
over to the headof the steps. Tbat'i
It Now, what do you do first start
ing down, before you touch the
rail, even?"

"Put on the light of course '

Lane said Impatiently.
"That's what I'd do, too. But the

light was off. You can say she
started down, turned to put It on,
an' felt But that' the one way she
couldnt have fallen, because she'd
have to be leanln' more over the
rail. Sha couldn't help but save
herself If she started to fall then.'

"Whyn't you tea me about the
light?" Lena demanded.

"You sever gaveme any chance
I think-- she started down, was
reaehta to put oa the light from
th top stop, aa' heard1:someone.
Tamed areusd, there oa the top
JK49 evODlOOftt 69Bnl WWa?ft "

jfreea ever there by th stove, aa'

she throw th shear.-- He ruhe
over, take her by the ahoulder,
an' hurl her down."

There were the mark of your
rubber sole going down and com-
ing up," Lane said. "No mark for
her, but then he cam aero the
wooden walk and wasn't In1, the
dampgrass.But If someono.threw
her down, wouldn't you think
they'd have gone down to make
sure she was dead? And If they,
came from outdoors, why can't we
find some marks?Any marks,here
or"

"Give the feller credit for stock
in' feet" Asey said. "B'sldes, after
burlln her straight onto a con
crete floor nine feet b'low, he could
be reasonablysure hed achieved
hi purpose. He could have made
sure by snappln' on the light an'
lookln' down. Let' go down there
again for one more look."

The four of them went gingerly
down the almost perpendicular
steps.

"Why ar o many cellar on the
Cape circular, like this?" Hamil-
ton wanted to know.

"In the old day, brick waa
scarce an' expensive," Asey said.
"A circular cellar took fewer
brick than a squareone. Most ar
semi-circul- Mine at home Is."

"But this Is new. Those concrete
block aren't any old time thing."

"Probly laid 'em against the old
brick," Asey said, "when they made
the house over."

To the right of the stepswas an
electrio pump and a water tank,
and near them an electrio meter.
Behind the stepswas a neat pile of
corrugated paper boxes and an-
other pile of folded sheets of
brown paper, all obviously sal-
vaged. Apparently Mary Randall
was a .thrifty aouL

(Copyright 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

MT?WS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chi.

cago. Democratic
2. He recentlycelebratedhis 77th

birthday.
3. That every youth, rich or poor,

should be forced to "give six
months to a year" either la labor
or military service.

Repudiated. (By majority

Two. Grewy US8. and
cently. PresidentLebrun.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

If anyrecordsare to bo brokenIn theregional meetat
Abilene this weekend the highly talentedBrady Bulldogs
can be countedupon to accomplish the trick. Pacedby
Doug Colley, the Bulldogs are equipped to shoot for tho
marksin the sprints,hurdles, javelin andmile relay.

While Snyder wastaking theDistrict Five title in Sweet-
water last week Brady was scrambling for the District
Eight championship at SanAngelo by scoring 53 points.

Calley shines the brightest in the quarter mile, is po-
tent in the dash events.

Snyder may find the sledding very rough in competing
with such teamsasSanAngelo, AspermontandSweetwater
since the District Five champswon only two first places in

the Sweetwatergames last
week.

Contrary to the belief of
many local track followers no
regional recordsare held by
Big Spring athletesalthough
Cy Reid's district mile mark
of 4.28.1 shades Merkel's
Shannon's standard by 13

w seconds.
Doyle Huntsman, Asper

mont, cracked JudAtchison's
broad jump mark at Sweet
water last week by 1 inch
es, leaping21 feet, oVfe inch'
es. Another Aspermontath-
lete, Tom Hill, perils C. Hay--
nie's high jump standard,
which now standsat six feet.
Hill climbed to five feet, 11
Inches at Sweetwater.

As It shapestip from this cor-
ner tho Lubbock Hubbers are
weaker by several percentaget
points than they were a year
ago. From all Indications Harry
Faulkner's crew, which won as
It pleasedin 1938, wtll have to
hmtle to stay with the leaders
In WT-N- circuit from now on.

Horry Is frantic He's proved
himself to be a better business
leaderthan a field pilot. He keeps
looking Shreveport way confi-
dent that Homer reel will return
Hack Miller to him and probably
not without reason.. Hack has
been riding the Sports' bench,
sincethe season opened last week.

Sunday Ncal Babe took his
Amarlllo Gold Sox to Lubbock
and dropped a 6--5 decision In do-
ing It. The Sox outblngled the
mighty Ilubs, getting 10 hits to
five for the Faulknennen, and
Babe's team can't be so very
much stronger than was his
Hobbs outfit of a year ago.

Ncal has Loken, who left
Hobbs late In the season for a
trial In the Evangeline league,
at the keystone;Jordan, a so-s-o

hitter, at third base, and a pitch-
ing staff built around Tommy
Falls, whom the Barons beat
twice In two days here late last
year,Among first year men Is In-

cluded John Costello, a former
Abemathy Independent twlrler.
Early season tests have proved

that Bob Seeds Is going to have to
send Rabe additional help before
he can hope to go anywhere but his
chargeslooked good in holding the
new Hubbers.

Johnny Soden,.our blue ribbon
boy, paid a visit to the Lubbock
camp before coming on to Big
Spring, hob-nobb- with Faulkner.
Be reported that Harry seemed
worried, says the Lubbock attack
hows signs of cracking, the pitch-

ing staff pales in comparison to
that of a year ago.

All In all, the outlook la decided-
ly more promising for the league
In general whose very future de-

pends on throttling the dominating
leaders.

Over In the Midland camp
Jimmy Kerr appearsto have a
real prospectblossoming In Joe
Met, a brother to the famous
Tony Flet The talented young-
ster can play anywhere but
shines the brightest In the box.
Sundayhe was the Spartanin the
Cowboys' 10-1-3 triumph over
Crane.

Marvin Keller and George Qulg-le- y,

released here Monday, spent
ruesday in Lamesa selling Jodie

' rate their respective talents, but
tvldently were unsuccessful in ar-
rangingfor contracts.Keller, both-
ered again with a sore arm, prob-
ably must give it up again.

LamesaTames
Midland, 8--6

LAMESA, April 19 Lamesa's
Loboes downed the Midland Cow-
boys here this afternoon in an ex
hibition game, 8-- Lamesacollect
ed 13 hits to Midland's 9.

Red Hay started on the mound
for Lwmesa and allowed six hits In
the five Innings be worked. Fitz
gerald gave up three hits in three
Innings. Adair pitched the last
frame andescaped trouble.
. Miller of Midland allowed 13 hits
In seven Innings and Taylor gave
up one In the eighth. The game
was played In a high wind.

Manager Jodie Tate takes the
Loboes to Midland Thursday for a
return game with the Cowboys.
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com
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JoeyArchibald
RetainsTitle
InRfdakGo

PROVIDENCE, R. L, April 19
UP) LitUe Joey Achlbald, newly-crown-

king of the feather
weights, set out today tosee what
can be done about cashing In on
his hard-wo- n 120-pou- title.

Victor In IB rounds of rough if
not savage dueling with Leo Rodak
of Chicago, Archibald, who was a
regular student at Providence Col
lege unUl the chance came for him
to getInto the boxing money, holds
undisputedpossessionof the crown
relinquished last year by the then
three-tim- e champion, Henry
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ARCinBALD

An offer of $5,000 for him to
make his first title defense against
Pete Scalzo of Brooklyn In New
York this summer awaits his ac-
ceptance, but Manager Al Weill
said he proposes to canvass the
field thoroughly.

Not everybody In the crowd of S,--
600 that saw the first champion
ship match stagedin Rhode Island
though Archibald won, but It was
the concensus of newspaperwrlt- -
esr that the Providence battler had
a slight edge most of the way and
clinched the fight by wading In
and taking the final round.

Nate Lewis, managerof the dis-
appointed Rodak, let out a beef
about the refereelng of Tim Fer-ric-k.

Lewis said Archibald hit low
repeatedly and should have been
penalized at least three or four
rounds for these sins of

GeneTunney was anotherdissen
ter. He told friendsat the ringside
he thought Rodak won all the way.

The new champion Is 25 and is
a native of nearbyPawtucket. He
has been fighting for six years.

Last night's fight was Archi
bald's 74th professional encounter.
His record shows 56 victories, 30
by knockouts, 15 losses and three
draws.

He got $6,000 for beating Rodak.

EAST TEXAS LOOP
INTEREST AT TOP,
SAYS PRESIDENT
By the Associated Press

Revitalized East Texas League
teams clashed today in inaugura
tion of their sixth baseball cam
paign.

The Tyler Trojans, defending
champions, played on their home
lot against Longvlew. Jacksonville
was at Palestine,Marshall at Tex--
arkana and Henderson at Kilgore,

League PresidentC. P. Mosley of
Jacksonville predicted Improved
quality of the clubs, would "make
interest in me league as a whole
tho best it has ever been"

Women'sAAU Swim
Titles At Stake

CHICAGO, April 19 UP) Cham
plons, past champions and near
champions compete at Medlnah
Athletic Club pool tonight for three
National Women's A. A. I., swim-
ming and divine titles.
f Arllte Smith of Chicago will be
looking for her third consecutive
lawboard diving championship.

Topping the field seekingthe 200-yar-d

free style diademare Mallna
Tomska, defending champion of
Detroit, and Katherine Rawls
Thompson, Internationally known
swimmer of Fort Lauderdale,Fla.

Teams from virtually every sec
tion of the country are entered in
the battle for the 400-yar-d free
style relay championship.

UIQUS FACES UNKNOWN
ASHEVILLE, N. O, April 19 UP)

Bobby-Rigg- s of Chicago, America's
No. 1 amateur, paired against W.
12 Heth of Kansas City today in

seceadround of the WastersItbtt CaroXna teaulfl tourHaaest
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Howard Parks
To Hurl For
Abilene

Two TeamsPlay Again
Thursday; No Word
From Ramsdell

A classic exhibition is in
the making for the Abilene
baseball fans this afternoon
whero the Big SpringBarons'
have gone for a two gamo sc-

ries with Blncher Withers
strong WT-N- M league entry.

Scheduled to open on the mound
for the Apaches war Howard
"Lefty" Parks, one of the toughest
hill workers In the family last year.
Manager Tony Rego was to rely
upon the good right arm of John-
ny Soden to start the locals off on

Other Sports News On Page T

the right foot. Soden has beenin
camp but three days but he has
been pronounced ready byRego.

srankieJacot was slated to help
Soden along In the late Innings.

Only five pitchers made the trip.
BUI Brown remaining at home.
Dixie Swartz, Clarence Trantham
and Lefty Watklns were slated to
be used In Thursday's fray.

with the opening game less than
a week away Rego cast longing
eyes In the direction of Chanute,
Kas., from whence Wlllard Rams
dell, ace righthander, Is expected.
No word hsd been heard from
Ramsdell Tuesdayafternoon. The
local hurling corp Is going to be
weakened Indeed if Will elects to
sit it out at home this year.

Today's game will probably de-
cide Rego mound choice for Tues-
day's opener with Midland, Soden
will probably get the call if he Is
ready. Jacot Is a possibility.

The manager said the uniforms
that would be Used during the sea
son were being readied bya local
tailor. The team will be outfitted
In last year's suits during the cur-
rent series.

An outfielder who has been In
spring training with Odessa has
joined the squad and was taken to
Abilene. He is Gordon Wise, Stan
ton boy, who swings from the left
side of the dish. He fills the gap
left by the departure of George
Qulgley, released Monday.

Probable lineup:
Big Sprin-g-

Webster lb
Decker 2b
Blebersteln If
Stasey m
Capps Sb
Hobson as
Boyd rf
Berndt : c
Soden p

Abilene
Gann m
Barnhlll .' 2b
Jackson If
Morris .. lb
Kohler rf
Gustovich ss
Lamp! 3b
Crabb c
Parks p

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 2.
Beaumont 9, Shreveport6.
Houston 6, San Antonio 5.
Daftaa at Tulsa, cold.

American League
Detroit 6, Chicago 1.
Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.
Washington at Philadelphia, wet

grounds.
Boston at New York, rain.

NaUonal League
New York 7, Brooklyn S.
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain.
Philadelphia at Boston, rain.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Dallas 3 1 .750
Shreveport 5 2 .714
Tulsa 3 2 .600
Houston 3 2 .600
Fort Worth 2 3 .400
Beaumont 2 3 .400
Oklahoma City 3 5 .375
San Antonio 2 5 .286

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Detroit 1 1 1.000
Chicago 0 1 .000

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 1 0 LOOO

Bt Louis' 1 1 .500
Chicago 0 0 .000
Philadelphia 0 0 .000
Boston 0 0 .000
Cincinnati 0 1 .000
Brooklyn 0 1 .000

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Texas League

San Antonio at Beaumont, day.
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night
Shreveportat Houston, night

American League
Boston at New York Wilson or

Grove vs. Gomez.
Washingtonat Philadelphia De--

ahong Vs. Caster.
Chicago at Detroit Whitehead

vs. Benton.
Cleveland at St Louis Feller vs.

Newsom.
NaUonal League

St Louis at Pittsburgh Sunkel
vs. Tobln.

New York at Brooklyn Schu
macher vs. Hamlin,

Cincinnati at Chicago Derringer
vs. Le.

Philadelphiaat Boston (3) MuJ- -
cahy im Passeauvs. Turner and
FetU.

DOWNAFTERKNOCKOUT BLOW
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Jack Roper (left), the veteran challenger,melts to the floor
afterbe had been taggedfor the knockoutby Champion JoeLouis
la the first round ot their fight at Los Angeles.

EAGLE NETTERS
LOSE TO OKLA.

NORMAN, Okla, April 19 UP)

The University of Oklahoma ten
nis team, taking revenge for a 6
to 1 defeat last Friday, defeated
North Texas Teacherscollege of
Denton, i to 3 last night

The match, played partly indoors
becauseof high wind, was the first
reverse in eight matches for the
teachers.

The summary:
Singles Ed Lindsey. No. 1, O. U.J

defeated Free Barnes6--1, 6--4; Wal
ter Mead, No. 2, O. U defeatedDan
Carr, 6--2, 6-- RandolphScott No.
3, Teachers,defeatedJohn Powell,

4, 6, 6-- E. P. Litchfield, No. 4,

O. U defeated Wayne Parks, 6--

John Malaise, No. 5, Teachers

'... i

'
.

' ''

'
"

-

defeatsdGene Roop, 6--0, 6--

Doubles Barnes and Scott
Teachers, defeated Llndnrv and
uead, 7-- 6--4; Powell and Lltch- -
nsm, o. U, defeated Parks and
Malaise, 6--1, 2-- 6--

To College
Cage

BALDWIN, Kas, April IS UP)

Emll S. LI ton, director of athletics
at Baker university, said today the
national association of lntercol
legists basketball would be or
ganized at fhe annual cage tourna
ment In Kansas City next March.

Membership In the group will ho
open to all accreditedcolleges and
universities. Its major function
will be to stage the annual Inter-
collegiate basketballtournamentIn
KansasCity.

know right off that the fresh oilYou in your crankcasetoday,
isn't to lubricate thecrankcase.Either
your oil is in thebearingsandup to the
cylinder headeveryturn of yourengine,
or your lubrication isn't 10056.

Now what'sthechance foranyof the
generalrunofoils tostayupwhileyou've
parkedthecar, for instance?Justabout
as much chanceas thereis for a geyser
to stayup all by itself I Then everytime
you start, don't pistons get up to the
top before oil gets up from the crank-

case?You kill thatrisk by changingnow
tO

The "magnetic action" of Conoco
Germ Processedoil patented makes
oil-platin- g stay on inner engine sur-

faces throughoutall your stops, starts
and runs this Summer.Your Germ
Processedoil keeps a steady hold on
the "Full" mark, too, as you will see
by today to Your Mileage
Merchant. Continental Oil Company

WW

Organize
Association

changing

JmmYnnr

mMileageMerchant

TteamsTo Play
Under Lights
SatNight

PermianBasin Loop
TeamRecently Beat
Lamesa, 2--0

Two gameswith the strong
OdessaOilers. PermianBasin
league semi - pro club, will
close out the exhibition
scheduleof the local baseball
club, L. E, Morris, business
manager, announced this
morning.

The Baronswill move to Odessa
Saturday for a night game. The
two teams then return here for a
Sundayafternoon go.

The Odessans recently defeated
Tamess,2--0.

The locals open their WT-N-

league schedule Tuesdayafternoon
in Midland, play their first home
game Thursday with the Midland
team.

Hilger In Philly
Quarterfinals

PHILADELPHIA, April IB UP
Pennaylvanlansdominate the Na-
tional AAU Junior boxing cham-
pionship as It goes Into quarter
final rounds tonight

The Quaker state fighter took
13 of the 18 preliminary bouts last
night

RemainingIn the list to do battle
tonight with the Pennaylvanlans
was Carl Hilger, 160, Dallas. Tex.

YESTERDAY'S STAIIS
By the Associated Press

Tommy Bridges, Tigers Hand-
cuffed White Sox with seven hits
for 6--1 victory.

Zeke Bonura, Giants Hit homer
and two singles, driving In three
runs. In 7--3 win over Dodgers.

Ducky Medwlck, Cardinals His
seventh Inning single drove In two
runs In 3--2 decision over Pirates.

100 GOLFERS DUE
AT FORSAN SUN.

PlayScheduled
To Get Under-
way At 7 A. j.
FORSAN, April 19 As

many as 100 golfers are ex
pected to compete in For--
sans second annual invita
tional golf tournament here
Sunday. A total of 37 braved
freezing weather to partici
pate last year.

ClUes expected to be represented
are Midland, Wink, Odessa, and
Sterling City alongwith Big Spring
and Forsan.Big Spring alone Is ex
pected to supplyas many as 40

Play will get underway at a.
m. Manager L. B. Barber an-
nounced, with play In the cham-
pionship flight scheduled for 8:30
o clock.

Sixteen players will compose the
title flight this year. Barber said.
All other flights will be limited to
eight players.

Golfers who are qualifying on
courses other than Forsan's are
urged to turn in their scores before
Friday.

Barber has received assurance
that Doug Jones, the Big Spring
boy who won championships In six
tournamentsduring 1938 and was
a seml-flnali- st in the recent Sweet-
water meeting, would compete.
uthers expected from Big SprinE
are Jake Morgan, 1038 chsmpion,
Shirley Bobbins, Sammy Sain and
Oble Brlstow.

Entry fee has been established
at $1 which Includes a free meal.
Lunch will be served at the Forsan
hotel.

The forest service radio lihnra.
tory at Portland, Ore., has devel
oped a radio through
which calls may be made somewhat
In ths same manner as by

How the 4?of OIL-PMIIN-G

bringsyou morethananoil-cha-ng

"
1

PlaygroundBall
Title At Stake

n

This Week
GARNER, April 19 The junior

boy and Junior girls playground
ball championship of Howardcoun-
ty will be decided at Garner Satur-da-y

when teams of Fnrnn. Cna
homa, Moore and R-B-ar are expect
ea to compete for the honorsalong
with the Garner teams.

RecenUy Bonnie Lyle Smith coea-plet- ed

her tennis eligibility at Gar-
ner high school by going to the
semi-fina- ls In the district inter-scholas-tic

league meet at Sweet-wate-r.

Shehasbeen countveham.
plon for the past four years. Her.uur accompiisnmenuinclude let.ten In basketball and In volley
ball. She Is a consistent"A" stu-
dent In her studies.

Arbiter Public Servant
STERLINO. Ill Anril 10 tm

Frank E. Birch, nationally known
football official, may need more
than a rulebook to sattla anna
the disputeswhich may be tossed
una uis tap in coming months.

Birch waa elected tump r w..
Ung yesterday,defeating hi .
nent by more than 600 votes.

f)f 50c
CLEANELV

AND BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! A regular
$1.00 Job. Send usyours now.
Suits, Dresses ah
Cleaned A Pressed.. JjC
Crawford Cleaners
Next to rostofflce Vh. 138
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Lew Preston.TSN.
ftucker School. MBS.
SunsetJamboree.TSN.
Highlights In Tho World
News. TSN.

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Bar It With Music KT.
.New. TSN.
Sport Spotlights. TSN.
Easy Swine. TSN.
Jack Frte's Orch. MBS.
Eddy Duchln'a Orch. MBS.
Welcome Neighbor. MBa
News.TSN.
To Be Announced. MBS.
Music By Faith. MBa
ShrineBand. TSN.
There's A Law Against It
MBS.

The Lon Ranger.MBS.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Swinging the Fiddle. TSN.
Sacred Hymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Nation's School Of The Air.

MBS.
Singing Strings. MBa
Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravels.
Pe .allties In the Head-

lines.
Variety Program.
Billy Davis. TSN.
News. TSN.
Cotton Reports. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
SchoolForum,
Men Of The Range. TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know andLove.
Sunnyslde Quartette.
News. TSN.
Palmer House Orch. MBS.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
King's Jesters.TSN.

LOG
3:00 Palmer Houn Oroh. MB.
2:1S Afternoon Concert
3:30 Market Report.
3:35 Gene Beechcr Oroh. MBS.
2:45 Good Health and Training.

MBS.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Moods In Music MBS.
3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3:45 Book a Week. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4:05 Organ Interlude.
4 '15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Henry Weber. MBa
4:45 Dick Hardin. MBa

Thursday Evening
5.00 Chamber of Comnerce.
5 30 Metropolitan Strings. MBa
5.45 HlghllghU In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBa

Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:00 The Green Hornet MBa
7:30 Half and Half.
7:45 Coiden Program.
8:00 Community Sing.
9:00 Roger Busneld. TSN.
9:15 Frank Gardiner and " the

Coed Trio. TSN.
9:30 Lloyd Snyder'sOrch. TSN.
9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight

PHONE 109
HOOVER
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MP) They tell you up In New Eng-

land the Brown football team wlH

Lehe classof the East this fall...
fight men iay the Roper-Loui- s

bout didn't do Joe's coming tilt
with Tony tialento any good Joe
had ald In the papers he'd have
more troublewith Roper than with
Galento...Dlnk Templeton, Stan
ford track coach, thinks he has a
coming champ In Clyde Jeffrey, a
freshmanwho stepped the century
In 9.8 and the furlong In 203.

One reason Ralph GuMahl is
tops Is that he spendshoar upon

-- hoar drilling while the otherboys
ore playing around In the locker

' room and elsewhere...JoeCronln
sayshis RedSox probably axe the,

'worst educated team In the
majors with only six college guys
on the club. ..What about Berg

he'sa whole collltch In himself,
ain't her
Football coaches are breathing

easieragain now that Doc Suther-
land is comfortably located in (hat
State Job In Pennsylvania. They
hope the statea got him tied to a
good long contract.

Joey Archibald studied for the
priesthood before going In for
boxing. . .Quito a to-d- o was rais-
ed when the Reds andRed Sox
used up four dozen balls In an
exhibition game last night ..

- That's nothing. Four years ago
tho Boston Bees and N. C. State
played In Fayettevllle,N. C, and
Used lip 188 bolls before they hod
to call the game In the sixth Inn-

ing.

Three South Carolina football
coaches Catfish Smith and Ted
Twomey of U. of S. C, and Tatum
Grlssette of the Citadel are taking
flying lessons and will be set to get
out of town pronto If the going gets
loo rougn.

There ought to be some toll
pushingaround .when Fordham
and Tulane meet atNew Orleans
next October ..Statistics show
the Rams led the country last
year in rushing offense, with tho
(jreen Wave second. ..Averages
were 4.78 and 4.C5 yards net per
play.

Aggies Wallop

Bruins 4ToO
By the Associated Press

Tho Texas Aggies today had a
firmer hold on second place-I- n the
Southwestconferencebasjbjdj.tjace
after taking advantage yaatcWay

BdVkjr University ertors to
wln,?4.0jnM

Tho Southern Methodist univer-
sity Mustangs sought to improve
their third-plac-e position in a bat
tle today againstTexas Christian
university ut Fort Wortu.

Yesterday's loss was a heart-
breaker for Tommy Fine, who
struck out 15 Aggies and allowed
only 5. hits, but his colleagues' er--
ors spoiled his work.

BARNES NEARS
CHAMPIONSHIP

PINEHURST, N. O, April 19 UP)
The north and south professional
tennis tournament reached - the

, finals today with Joe Whalen of
Memphis, Tenn, opposing Bruce
Barnesot Austin, Tex tor the title
held last year by Karel Kozeltlh
of Miami Beach, Fla.

Whalen suffered yesterdaywith
foot blisters and leg cramps, and
played part of the time without
shoes In defeatingBerkeleyBell of
New --York, 1--6, 6-- 6-- 6--

He trounced Frank Rericha of
Miami, Fla., 0-- 7--5, 9-- In the

. Semi finals.
Barnes defeatedPetePetersonof

New York, 6-- ,.5--7, 3--7, 6--0, 6--

Kozeluh and 'Whalen teamed
against Peteand Herman Peterson
In a semi finals dodbles match to-

day Th'e winners were matched
against Barnes and Bell In the
finals., x

jjockey SetDovn
.SAN' FRANCISCO, April 19 UP)

vOno Jockey was set down today
end another was fined as Tan,
'forajr jacetrnck Stoward EdwinJ.
.Brown continued a campaign
against,rough riding.
,; Jpcke- - Ralph "Varner was sus-
pended fori the remainder'of the
meeting'on, chargesof rough rid-
ing. Jockey Burt Tteynolds, was
lined $23 for not giving a clear ac-
countot his 'fellow jockey's actions.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
& ciBvniin

MISS RAT. spiritual readings. She
WW tell you what you sratB to
know; can help yoa ta dlffarsat
things. 1106" Bast Third. High-
way 80. "

MEN OLD at 401 Get Pen. New
OstrexTonic Tablets containraw
oyster invigorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Value SIjOO. Special price
69c CalL write Collins Bros.
Drugs.

SAVE one half! A 00c haircut for
only 25c at the OX. BarberShop.
705 East Third.

ProfessKmal
Ben U. Dana A Company
Accountants Auditors , .

SIT MIms ISdR. Abilene. Texas
EasinessServices ' . 8

TATTC A RRI.1TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1330

PUBLIC .STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel lobby

Anita Waltrip
special.! Next week only, car

waatierl And DTftfUrd OftlV X1JS0.

Hanks Service Btatlon. 812 West
Third. Phone1667.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
303 Johnson.

WILL keep children in my home
day or night; 10c per nour; spe-

cial all day rates; best of care.
607 Owens. Mrs. W. N. McClana- -
han.

EMPLOYMENT
TEACHERS! Opportunity for

those who wish to earn during
vacation; preference given those
Interested Christian training of
young people; some travel; guar-
anteed Income. Give experience,
education, age, church, address,
phone. Address Box BBB, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale: 6 rooms

furniture in excellent condition;
half not over CO days old. In
cludes 2 bedroom suites, one din-
ing room suite, living room suite.
kitchen range, Frigidalre; extra
chairs, two rugs, heaters,extra
half bed; In fact everything. Pre-
fer selling all to same party. Call
136 and askfor Mr. Boyd or call
at 1610 State St. after work
hours.

AMER. LOOP GRADS

MAJORS'
Bonura Clouts
Giants To 7--3

Brooklyn Win
By SID FEDER
Associated Press SportsWriter

You know, It's getting so you
can't blame an American leaguer
for turning up at a National league
ball park for a season opener these
days.

The way things are going, with
pretty nearly every team in the
senior circuit sporting at least one

leaguer, tho National
is getting to be somewhat of an
'old men's homo" for fellows "who

cmcc drew pay checks In the young
er loop.

Take theway the current cam
paign has started. Not that It's
startedany too well, what with the
weatherman raining out one game
Monday and fivo more yesterday.
But of the three National league
games to get by the leaky skies so
far, a drafted National leaguerhas
been the "Mr. Big" on the winning
side In each game.

Of course, this didn't matter so
much to the club owners. They
looked over the box office and dis
covered 118,923 cash customers
turned out for the four games Mon
day and Tuesday, topped by the
47,000 who saw the Tigers wallop
the Chicago White Sox 6--1 in, De
troit yesterday.

Manush, Bonura Star
Monday It was Heinle Manush

whose sharp grounder sent the
run acrossfor Pittsburgh which
tied the Reds in the eighth, from
where the Pirates went on to win.
Ad any kid who can spell -t

knows where Heinle came from.
Then there were terrible Bill

Terry's Giants yesterday, getting
very little encouragementfrom
their arch-onemle-s, the Dodgers,
through the first two innings be-

fore 25,496 damp fans In Brooklyn.
In tho third, however, that playboy
late of the American league, Zeke
the Banana Bonura, came to bat
wtlh two on and two out andpark-
ed one of Rookie RussEvans'spe-
cial slants in the left field stands
for three runs and the spark that
sent the Giants to a 7--3 decision.
Zeke also contributed a pair of
singles.

The St Louis' mysteriousCardi-
nals,the outfit nobody knows", nlp
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FOR SALE
20 Mask JastrHHteate 'M
'WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one baby grand piano,, also one
Spinet Console; will Mil both of
these pianos .at a sacrificing

- price." JacksonFinanceCo, 1101

Eta.Dallas. Texas.

22 Livestock 22
LIVESTOCK for sale: IS head

horses, mares and colts. G. L.
Bryant, 1 mile sastof cemetery.

26 AGsceUaBeoas 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head coIdsT'Get
relief with QSl Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold hers by Col-
lins Bros. 60c.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates.Sttwart Hotel. 310 Aus-

tin.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

all bills paid. Come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 Main or phone

t 309--

THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur-
nished; private bath Frigidalre;
at 404 Dallas St Inquire at 411

Johnson.
TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur-

nished apartments. Camp
flL

FURNISHED one - room apart-
ment: first floor: S4 per week;
bills paid; no objection to baby
or small child. See Mrs. Walters
at 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Apply 1102K Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur-
nished: coolsouth rooms in mod
em home: bills paid; couple
preferred. Ill North Nolan.
Phono 1432.

NICELY furnished; private bath;
garage;telephone; 2 blocks south
Robinson's Grocery; adults only,
311 West 6th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean: southwestfront: built In
fixtures; private bath; private
entrance. 001 Lancaster--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
J104 Owens Street.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with private bath; part bills
paid; close In; garage. 604 Scur-
ry.

STRICTLY modern furnished
apartments; one one 4--
room; electric refrigeration; .

Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1383. 1104 East 12th.

LEADERS
ped the Pirates 3--2. There was no
news in the fact Ducky (Call Me
Muscles) Medwick's single shoved
over two runs. You expect that
sort of thing from the Medwick
man. But the box score summary
shows "winning pitcher Wclland.'
Welt, this is tho same Lefty Bob
who had addresses In half the
American league's cities.

The only American lcaguo game
to get the nod from Mr. Weather
so far found Tommy Bridges joy
fully celebiating the start of his
tenth season with tho Tigers with
some classy right-han- d elbowing.
He handcuffedthe Sox with seven
hits.

Otherwise on the big league
opening program, tbe rains came,
saw and conquered. Things are
still somewhat shaky today, but
the Yankees and Boston Red Sox
should get their New York opener
under way, since they've been
Dromlsed "cloudy and warmer.'
Chicago fans, too, are hoping4fte
Cubs can lift the Ud against the
Reds.

The rest of today's card finds
the Tuesday "Jitterburgs" back to-

gether again, alongwith the Sena-
tors,at Philadelphia, the Phillies
and Bees celebratingPatriot's Day
with two games In Boston, and Bob
Feller and Buck Newsom tangling
in the Indiana-Browni-es party In
St. Louis. .

PRAISES LOUIS
MEMPHIS, Tenn April 19 lP

Lou Nova says "I think Joe Louis
la just about the greatest fighter
the ring hashad, but I want to get
In there with him and prove it to
my satisfaction."

Nova, California'scontribution to
thb cauliflower Industry, paused
here lost night en route from Hot
Springs to New York where he
tights M&xic Baer June 1.

WOODEN NICKEL
HOUSTON. April 19 UP) Some

slicker gavo the city of Houston a
wooden nickel, L. V. Dawson, park-
ing meter collector, found It in a
Kieier.

There are 1,775,000 persons living
on cotton farms In Texas; const!
tut(ng more than 70 per cent of
all. the agricultural people in the
slate.

OANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Tied Tape

Immediate.Seftlce
Long Terms

Lowest RatesIn
West Texaa

Public Inveitment
'Co.

m. jh. ir?o

c ,

"
r "" fl " -7

I,.) I ,1 l,.i.

CLAWUFIBD INFORMATION

Oss Insertion! So Una, S Its salalmusa. Each uccesstva laser
ties) 4o Una,
Weekly ratal fl far 0 teaminimum j So per Uaepar testae, ever 6
Hnes. t
Monthly rate: Jl per Una, no changela copy.
Readers:lOo per'Una,, per Issue.
Card ot thanks.So per Hot.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rata,
Capital letter lines doable regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fori I order. A speclfle
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
iY3JC DftjTsl XI s

HfttUrUoyS i(ilMlMlllt Ktstf TaAls

TelcpboBe"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ATTRACTIVE apartment;

front and backentrances;on bus
line; mall twice dally; bills paid;
adults only. 1510 Johnson.

YOUNG, single man has apart'
ment; wui sunict two or inree
rooms to.couple In exchange for
board. Phone1381.

FURNISHED bedroom and kitch
enette; bills paid. Also
house; close in; modern; very
reasonable. Apply 401 Bell.

NEWLY decorated unfur
nishedapartment; garage.Apply
209 West Zlst Street.

MODERN bouse. Apply
1001 Main Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
J15 and bills paid at 203 North
Goliad. Phone 869--J.

FURNISHED apartment.
Apply 411 Aylford.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John

son. Phono 246.

FURNISHED bedroom with prl
vate entrance Call at 1604 John-
son or phone 1496.

NICE front bedroom with private
entrance;modern adjoining bath.
1000 East 6th.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM & board; good home cook-
ing. 000 Gregg. Phono 103L

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c. Room andboard
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone8577.

ROOM & board; desirable south
bedroom; private entrance; ad-
joining bath; on bus line; ga-
rage If preferred. 1410 Nolan.
Phone 1706.

RecreationNews
With seven teamspractically set

for the city Softball league open-

ing May 2, other teams wishing
to enter the league are urged to do
so before Friday, April 28. On that
date the schedule will be released

T. E. Yarbro, msnager of last
year's Conoco Pumpers, reported
today that he would be unable to
sponsor a team in the league this
season, however anotherteam now
working out in Forsan has been
Invited to represent Forsan in
league play.

The "Roosteis,"a group of young
boys coached by Ben Daniels, en-

tered tho league yesterday. A prom-nen- t

business fiim of the city will
probably sponsor this entry.

Fifteei. girls and 11 boys attend
ed the tacky party and competed
In the contest conducted at East
Side Tuesday afternoon. Ribbon
awards and a box of candy were
presentedwinners In the girls and
the boys divisions.

Threegames are scheduled In the
junior boys Softball league this af-
ternoonat 4 30.

ABC at South Side.
Roostersat Mexican Plaza.
East Side vs. Moore at ABC park.
Three games will also be played

In the men's community volley ball
league at Moore tonight.

The schedule:
7:30 Loboes vsi Roosters.
8:30 Neel's vs. Phillips Tire

company.
9:30 Bungersvs. Fairview.
Program for week:
Wednesday, April 19 Softbal- l-

Junior boys leagueplay volley ball;
men's community league play at
Moore.

Friday, April 21 Track andfield
meet Mexican Plaza; doll show
ABC.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Bardwell visit-- !
cd friends in Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and George
Johnson returned Sunday from
Fort Worth where they were called
on business.

John Camp Adams, Texas Tech
student, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Adams.

A fishing party to Powell's lake
this last weekend Included M. M.
Hines, Bill Conger, Jr..' Johnnie
Lane, Tommle Thompson, Bobble
Asbury, Benhle Asbury, James
Madding, Herman Williams.

Mr, and Mrs. Q. C. Ralney spent

'1

Casualty
r 'Fire

J. 1.

'mMiU. MsmM

FOR RENT
3G nouses 36
FURNISHED bouse; 3 rooms and

bath; electric refrigerator and
garage. 1202 Runnels. Inquire
joo uouaa.

FURNISHED 3 room stucco
house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo- house with bath; un-
furnished. Apply 510 Goliad.

LOVELY corner brick home; close
In; 0 rooms unfurnished; mod-
ern; hardwood floors: garage;
large yard; beautiful shrubbery;
adults only. Phone52S-- J.

SMALL house; unfurnish-
ed. 802 San Antonio.
37 Duplexes 37
UWKUKNI3HKL) 3 large rooms

and sleeping porch; garage. Call
60. After 5 p. m. call 701.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle; al--

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information.
O. W. McVay, Trenton, Mo.

KEAL ESTATE
16 Houses ForSalo 4G

FOUR room house Und bath
cheap; part cash; balance like
rent H. P. Wooten Phone 467
or 1384.

FOR SALE: New house
modern In every respect; $400
cash; balance easy; 6 interest;
will take off market in 3 days;
beter "virry. Box HRC, Her-a-.

PawsonStands
Out In Boston

BOSTON. April 19 UP) Leslie
Pawson, the Pawtuckct, R. I., aid
erman, who runs, reigned the
'favorite today as 216 plodders toed

the mark in suburban Hopklnson

for the state of Massachusetts
43rd annualmarathon.

Pawson, defending champion and
holder of the2.3:01 6 record for
the 385-yai-d course, dom

inated Uic pack and got the nod
from tho veteran Clarence Demai

Keene, N. H, printer
who has won the grind neen tlmek
in 20 starts, as well as fiom othei
marathoncxpeits.

The other outstanding favorites
wcio Pat Dengis, Baltimoie air
plane mechanic, who finished sec-

ond to Pawson last yeai , Johnny
Krlley of Arlington, 1935 winnrr
Ellison ITarzan) Biown, tne rxrr- -

raganscttIndian from Alton, R. I.,
Waller Young, Verdun, Que , po
llceman, and Garry Coto of St.
Hyaclnthe, Que, eighth last year,

UNIVERSITY HOME
FOR ARCHIVES IS
PROPOSED

AUSTIN, April 19 MP) History
laden archleves of the state may
find a permanenthome at the Unl
versity of Texas.

Senator Houghton Brownlee of
Austin today Introduced a resolu
tlon authorizing removal ot the
valued documents from cramped
basementquarters In the capltol
to the university.

Under his measure, referred to
the state affairs committee, the
board of control would be author-
ized to negotiate with the school's
regentsfor housing and displaying
the archioves.

last weekend in Ellasvlllc visiting
'Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ralney.

S. N. Riley of Brownfleld Is the
guest ot Mrs. Etta Henderson.

Jane Rust returned to Lubbock
Sundayafter a visit with her par
Ints, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adams spent
Sunday visiting Mr. Adams' parents,
sir. and Mrs. John C Adams of
ttoahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie McElreath
and family went on 9 fishing trip
to Powell lake Saturday nlgcr.

Byrl Loper, El Ray Scudday and
Bill Lonceford enjoyed a fishing
trip to tho Concho Saturday and
Hilnasy,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell
announce that they will hold open
house to church members and
friends Monday, April 24. Mr.
Campbell Is the minister for the
local Church of Chr'st congress--
tfon, having moved' Uen' recently
from Ranger and residing at the
parsonage located north of The
Church. "" rr

The cowgirl1 tuiti of Hardln--
Blmmons university;-tinde- r the di
rection of Herbert'MPrerton, will
Present a concert h? 'the hUrh
school auditorium April 21 at 91

ww, v "fW Tviraa us;
WMtey dsughUr WrsV Kora' .

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field coaamunitieS

INSURANCE
Automobile

Collins
AGEiCY

Marathon

WMUi ' MH-Hnr of the band.

REAL ESTATE
46 BasesFarBale 48
FTVE-roo- m house;garageand ser-

vant room; 1 block of South
Ward School. 606 East 15th.
Phone 1153.

48 laahwag Property 40
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels; slxo 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or seeB. F. Robblns. owner

52 Miscellaneous 52
se

country, Una Bordenand Howard
county; 38.60 per acre; half min-
erals; half cash; balance easy.
Two stctlona northwesternMar
tin county; good gross; abund
ance water: 11045 per acre; all
cash. Four sections In eastern
Midland county; $11.60 per acre.
Two five-roo- m frame bouses;
J1500 each:easyterms.A
frame on 12th street: nsoo; soma
terms. $4000 worth of residence
property to trade for farm. J,
B. Pickle, Room 8, ReaganBldg.
PhoneB013-F-3.

' AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1938 DODQE deluxe sedan;

perfect shape;good tires; ready
to go; a real harealn. 1937 Ply
mouth deluxe coach; new
tires; A-- l condition. 1935 Olds--
mobllo coupe; completely over
hauled and ready to go. 1936
Dodge truck; 6 good tires; a real
bargain. If you are Interested
In any of thesecars, we will han
dle with small down payment
and finance the balance. Public
Investment Co. 114 East Third
Phono 1770.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE. 500 gallon gasoline

tank truck, Chevrolet; bargain.
Call Glenn Golden, American
Airlines. Phono 11G0.

RideoutSets

ile Record
At Denton

DENTON, April 19 tP)-Tc- xas

mllcrs had a new record to shoot
at today after Blazing Dlalno Ride-
out of the North Texas Teachers
college last night whlxzcd around
tho oval In 4 11.4, the fastest mile
ever clocked In, Texas and third
fastest in the south.

His performancewas tho feature
of a triangular meet the Teachers
vatslty and freshmen won from
Southern Methodist and Texas
Chilstltin universities.

Blaine's run took four-tent- off
his own Texas and southwestern
record established hero lust yoar
and has been bctercd In the south
only by Glenn Cunningham's

and Blaine's 4.10.8 at the
New Orleans Sugar Bowl last Jan-
uary.

Twin brother Wayne Rideout
sped the 880-yar-d distance in 1 45,
falling by three-tenth-s seconds to
tie his last year'smark.

Tho Teachers' freshman relay
quartet, Cecil Redd, Wilson Terry,
John Jackson and Ed Rogers un-
officially tied the world Junior col-
lege mile telay tecord of 3:19 'J set
In 1932 by Pennsylvania.

Tho teachervarsity scored 85 2

points to 37 3 for S. M. U., and
32 5 for T C. U.

PETE'S SUBDUES
KEISL1NG PIVE

Pete's team subdued the thieat
ot Kcisllng Motor by sweeping
three games of a Tuesday evening
bowling match at the Casadena
Alleys.

In Class B league duel Dr. Pep-
per thumped Carl Strum in three
straight games.

PETE'S
Million 197 187 1&2

LcBleu 181 200 in
Howze 148 155 157
Petslck 168 170 179
Loper 182 180 213

Totals 874 901 878
KEISUNO

Wheeler 151 182 209
Stack 170 146 Ml
Ramsey 168 157 154
Moore 141 186 151
Simpson 152 150 191

Totals 795 824 899
Class B match:
DR. PEPPER

Ho. Smith 151 141 126
Hull 116 172 159
Srilvey 109 110 108
SUlcup 154 123 172
Owens 120 120 120
X Handicap) 11 11 11

Totals . .661 677 696
CARL 8TROM- -

Hev Smith .128 141 141
Taylor 151 115 108

Klenncrt 137 123 127

Strom .116 121 145
(Dummy) 120 120 120

Totals 652 620 641

The SameOld Story
LOS ANOELES, April 19 UP)

PromoterMike Jacobsheaded back
to New York today, already beat
ing the publicity drums for Heavy-
weight Champion Joe Louis' next
title defense, against rotund Tony
uaiento June 23.

"I wouldn't be a bit surprised to
sea Galento pull an upset." Jacobs
remarked as he swung aboard an
eaatbound streamliner.

As for his opinion of the Louis
bout with Jack Roper, who was
knocked outIn 2 minutes, SO sec-
onds of tbe first round:

"Roper-foug- ht a swill fight and
proved that the champion can be
hit--

flfamm Ma ttiak tAietaT Ansa
tiff was' anndimced as 987.6T9.70k
with a kCo4! ntueuifrom a Mid
attendanceo--f 3L1X, Louis' 43 psr
C4fflt would Vrtti hl 4H,e0i58, and
Wa-ps- r weVM be earkfeaa by 17,

19N.U frcMpMe-i- e en.
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DALLAS REBELS TAKE OVER
1ST PLACE IN TEXAS LOOP

11y the Associated Press
The Dallas Rebels lemalncd idle

for their third tlmo in n row be
cause of cold weatherat Tulsa last
night but took over first position
In the Texaa League race.

Tho ShrovcportSports fell to aci-on- d

placo after taking a 0 to 6
beating from tho Exporters at
Beaumont. Houston' defeated the
San Antonio Missions 6--5 for third
place, and tho Kort Wjith Cats
Were sixth despite thei.1 victory
over tho Indians nt Oxlulioma City

Tho Cats and Indians btaved the
Sooner state's cold wn.c last night
and played to 87 iptctato.-- who
wished tho gnmo liai been jost-pone- d

as the nlRhl 'jefcrc. Bobbles
by his tcammutea and two double
killings by the Cats ictt. Jock Brill-hea- rt

with a col.. sc"bicl. despite
fair hurling. Stan C rbelt "lept"
Indian batsmen in "hock after the
second Inning.

The Missions rallied In tlu ninth
with six safetiesand foui runs but
fell ono short of a tie 11 e Padics
finally shelled Murry Dickson from
tbe mound and drove aguinft Hai-
ry Brechccn until the up ising was
halted py Buck Stantons pap fly.

Two triples and nine doubles
were Included In the 29 base hits
blastedduring the Sports-Export-

frolic. Each team
sent three pitchers to the box at
tempting to stop the barrage.

Today's schedule, with probable
pitchers.

At Beaumont: Ban Antonio, un
assigned; Beaumont, Lew Mueller
(day).

At Oklahoma City. Dallas, Sal
Gliatto; Oklahoma City, Jerry
Blanchard (night).

At Tulsa: Fort Worth, unas-slgne- d;

Tulsa, Olsen (night).
At Houston. Shrcveport, Vallie

Eaves, Houston, Red Barrett
(night).

FatherAnd Son Are
Doomed To Die In
Chair Together

COLUMBUS, O.. April 19 (.Pi-Par- tners

in crime, a father and
son steeled themselves in the anil.
tude of Ohio penitentiary's death
row todsy for a march to the elec-
tric chair.

Harry and Henry Dingledlne, of
Springfield, O, and Harry Chap-
man, of Chicaco. are Scheduled In
pay Willi their lives shortlv rt-- r 8
o'clock tonight for the slaying ot
iwo opnngiieia peace orflcers.

It will bo the state'sfirst father-and-so- n

execution.
Before Harry Dlngle--

aine was me added ordeal of wit
nessing his son's march to the
brilliantly Uehted death chamber.

Chapman Is scheduled to die first.
followed by Dingledlne's

son, then the father.
Oov. John W. Bricker yesterday

refusedfor a second lime to Inter
vene In the executions, saying,
"there is Do near evidence, ami 1

seeno reason for going beyond the
courts

The search for'oil Is carried pa
with modern methods through the
use of an earthquakeecho camera
(geophysical recording;' oscillo-
scope) which recordssound vHk- -
tlona front an undergroundrate-elo-n.
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FAVOIt BUILDING OF
DENISON DASI

WASHINGTON, April 19 W) '

Fivo Oklahoma representatives la
congress were on record today as
In favor of building the Dcnlson,
dam on Red river between Okla-

homa Hnd Texas.
SenatorThomas and Represent-th- e

Musslngalo advised the West-
ern Oklahoma chamber of com-mer- co

yesterdaythey favored tho
project. Similar statements had
bean made by RepresentativesFer
gusun, Cartwrlght and Monroney.

bdtttolair- -

Grit k

MnUuattM

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stareg
507 E. 3rdSt. FfaoaellS

Schedules. ,
TAP Trams "Ustbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 turn. 8:00a.m.
Na 4 1:05p.m.
No. 6 11 ! 10p.m. ll.SOpju.

TJJP TrainsWestbound
. Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p. m.
Na 7 7;10.a.ta. 7:40. m.
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5:13 n. ra. ' :lvv11:40 p. m. -- - Mvstmss.
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PAUL REVERE RIDES
AGAIN; PATRIOTS
DAY OBSERVED

BOSTON,. April 19 UP) Paul Re-

vere and William Dawes galloped
through the countryside againto--

day as Boston celebratedPatriot'!
day, 164th anniversary of the bat-til-es

of Concord and Lexington.
Two .Massachusetts national

guardsmenImpersonatedthe riders
who awakenedthe colonial farmers
to the coming of the British on the
lth of April In 75. Clad In colonial
eoetWHe,First SergeantGilbert J.
Woodworth Impersonated Revere
and Sergeant Theodore S. Baker
ImpersonatedDawes.

Services were held at the graves
of the two famoushorsemenin the
heart of Boston as the day's cere-atonl-es

opened and Mayor Maurice
j. iODin tnen' nanaea "uevere" a
messageto be carried to Lexing
ton.
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Air Crash
(Continued from Page 1)

mountain aide to Guadalupe Vic-

toria village.
The three left Mexico City yes

terday for Vera Cruz In Roosevelt's
plane. They had arrived here April
12 from Acapulco, where they had
spent Easter.

Dispatches front Cambridge,
Mass, said young Roosevelt was
the jon of G. Hall Roosevelt, a
brother of the wife of President
Roosevelt, His sister, Eleanor,
made her debut at the White
House list December.
Young Rumsey, said advices from

his friends in the United States,
was a grandsonof E. H. Harrlman
of railroad fame, and a son of
Charles Gary Rumsey, the sculp
tor.

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)
The White House announcedtoday
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was
canceling three speaking engage
ments and returning east from
Seattle to attend the funeral of
her nephew, Daniel Roosevelt, 21,
of Boston, killed In an airplane
crashyesterdayin Mexico.

Time PaymentBuyer
GetsA Guarantee
Of Fair Charges

BALTIMORE, Md, April 19 -
First of the finance companies to
publish a guaranteeprotecting the
time paymentbuyer of new auto-
mobiles against over-charg- or
hiddenchargesIs Commercial Cred
It company. This guaranteespec
ifically states that the purchaser
financing through Commercial
nrftrilt wtll niv nn mnn than h.
should and get everything he payr
for. Commercial Credit company
also guaranteesthat thebuyer will
receive the full Increase, coverage
he paysfor. A system of checking
all new car time, paymentcontracts
which Commercial Credit company
finances, these guaran-
tees.

Announcement of the company's
published finance rates and its
pledge to the public Is being made
through a series of open letters
over the signaturepf A. E. Duncan,
chairman of the board. The first
of these open letters appearedIn
1,030 newspapers and In several na-

tional magazines throughout the
United StatesMonday.

It Is said the company's decision
to publish its new car financing
rates and to place Its guarantee
squarelybefore, the public was due
to the factthat unfavorable articles
during the past year or two which
have appearedin newspapers and
magazines criticising automobile
financing have tended to under
mine public confidence in time pay
ment financing through automobile
dealersand financecompanies, and
have caused many time payment
buyers either to pay cash or to ar
rangetheir timeapayment financing
elsewhere. The great majority of
time payment transactionsof new
cars through dealers and finance
companies havebeen on a fair basis
and at reasonablerates, with the
buyer's Interest properlyprotected.

Courtof honor
will bestaged
before;kiwanians

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district who have earnedadvance-
ment in ranks will be honored at a
court of honor session Thursday
noon before the Klwanls club.

W. C. Blankenshtp, chairman of
the activity, said that thepresenta-
tion would follow an unique form
and that amongthe awards to be
given was that oL Eagle Scout, the
highest to which & boy may at-

tain.
Cecil pollings. Judgeof the 76th

I district iiourt, will presideas head
I of the honor court. Charles Pax--I

ton, Sweetwater, coubcM president,
i M due to be here to iake,t prta-(cipa- l

address.
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Papen'sappointmentIt was learn-
ed from a reliable source that
Lufthansa, German commercial,
airline, had succeededafter 10

years of paUentendeavorIn ob-

taining n concession for a com-

mercial air service with Turkey.
Other nations also have been

asked for air routes Into Turkey.
For the present,however, Germany
holds the exclusive privilege.

The concession was pointed to
here as additional evidence of the
close relations existing between
Turkey and Germany, one of An
karas best customers.

Hungary Brought Into
Rome-Berli- n Axis

ROME, AprU 19 CD Italy,
maneuvering with Germany for
position In the current European
crisis, appearedtoday to have
bound Hungary firmly to the
Rome-Berl- in axis.
The Hungarian premier. Count

Paul Teleky, In an after dinner
toast to Premier Mussolini last
night at Palazzo Venezia, declared
his country w.as "faithful to the
policy of the axis which Hungary
has spontaneouslyadopted."

II Duce, in a similar speech, re
affirmed a friendship which "unites
the strength of each country In the
defense of order and peace."

The axis diplomatic campaign,
which began Isst weekend with
German Field Marshal Hermann
WUhelm Goerlng's visit to Rome
will continue, after the scheduled
Thursday departure of the Hun-
garian premier and his foreign
minister, with Italy-Yugosl-av and
Italian-Rumania- n talks.

Presbytery
(ConUnued tram rage 1)

theannuity fund, but shortof the
goal and an increaseby profes-
sion of faith of 8.1ft per cent dur-
ing the year.
Other lay officers named were

E. K. Hester, Big Spring, vice--
president; M. E. Flncher, Fort
Stockton, secretary; B, B. Fullen,
Lubbock, treasurer; Tom Dealy,
Midland, Louis Rochester,Odessa,
E. A. J. Seddon, El Paso, and Ben
P. White, Seagraves,executive com
mittee; and Rev. A. Thomas Dyal,
Fort Stockton, minister advisor.

Stonewall Jackson McMurray,
Crosbyton, stated clerk, disclosed
in the opening session of the Pres--
bteryTwhich wlll continue
through Thursday, that all save
one church In the area was repre-
sented'. Meetings of the Christian
education and home missions com-
mittees were announced for Wed
nesday In addition to other sched-
uled program details.

5.000 GOLDFISH.
Af ONE GULP

MARTINSVILLE. Ind. April 19
The swallow to end all college boy
goldfish swallowing championship
contests was made by an, old grad

who downed 3,000 newly hatched
fish In a cup of water.

Clsude C. Curtis, DePauwuniver
sity alumnus who works at the
Grassyfork hatcheries,called cam-
pus fish swallowers "Just pikers"
before gulping dowp the water In
which the young fish, so Uny they
were barely visible, swam around,

There are more than 000 Incor
porated towns In Texas.

By HOWARD W.
Assocalted PressScience Editor

NEW YORK, April 19 UF

year, old Harold Holt,
Jr., of Monongahela, Pa, Is a new
question mark In medicine's fight
on one of the Inscrutableforms of
cancer.

The question Is 'whetherhe will
be an example at hope lor conquer-
ing one of Cancer's Incurable
forms, known as. Wilms tumor.

Hardly more than a month ago
he had this cancer In. lungs, liver
and bisone remainingkidney. He
was dischargedfrom a Pittsburgh
hospital with probability of living
two weeks.

Today there Is no cancer to he
found In any, of his , organs, and
he has been dischargedfrom an-
other hospital,-- vith
years to live. Whether the cancer
win come back is sotknown.These
are chances-- It may not reeur. and
then raedictaehopes K wH kaow

1 setter wmi 19,00 la must oases.

Revival Gains
In Momentum

The existence of a heavenand a
bell are among the principal doc-
trines of the Christian ' religion,
according to Hyman Appslmah,
Jewishevangelistwho Is leading1 In
a revival at the First.Baptist
church. lie speaks tonight at S
o'clock on the subjectThereIs a
Hell." Thursday morning at 10 he
will speakon "How and Why God
Tests Our Faith."

Sweeping toward cltmath victory,
the meetingwill close Sundayeve-
ning. Large crowds have marked
the services thus far with delega-
tions coming from Lamesa,Odessa
and other points. T D Carruil,
who has had20 years experience as
a revival song leader,'s conducting
the music for the revival.

According to Rev. C. E. Lancas
ter, the "Jew evangelistIs drawing
favorable and unfavorable com
ment. Some think he preachestoo
hard, too straight, hits sin too
much. The majority of those who'
have heard him are definitely con-
vinced of his extreme earnestness
and undoubtedsincerity. He seems
to be afire to tell the story of Jesus
and to get men to believe in the
Saviour as he does. He sticks to
the Bible, quotes much Scripture,
makes no bombastic, rath state
ments. The Lord has superabund
antly blessed him during his brief
ministry in the salvation of teni of
thousandsof souls. He has revival

that cover all of 1910
and more than three-fourth- s of the
time In 1941. There have been
more additions to the church in
this revival already than in that of
any revival for many .years.

"We keep on believing," declared
Pastor Lancaster,"we keep on In-

slsUng that this is Big Spring's re-
ligious We ke)n on
asserting that this Jew is a man
sent from God to bring us closer to
Jesus. I've known him for years.
He. lias been with me In the great
First church in Pampa for two
wonderful revivals. There Is not a
spot or stain on his character. Hi
is the most unselfish, the most
sacrificial, the most tireless work
er I've ever worked with. He has
given up father, mother, brothers,
sisters, law practice, money, prop-
erty, all he bad, for the Lord. God
has given him an Insight Into the
Bible. Ha preaches Christ We
urgeyou to come hearhtm tonight.'

House
(Continued from Page 1)

turn Investigations over to the
county commissioners courts.
Rep. Walter A. Fergusonof Over-

ton, arguing for the Lock amend
ment, stated the legislature thus
far had given Governor O'Danlel
nothing he wantedand a changein
the pension" setup would at least
give him something.

The senate reduced the labor
pay $1,600 after

rejecting a proposal of Senator
Olan Van Zandt of Tioga to sllco
It only $100. He chargedorgan-
ized labor's criticism of the In-

cumbent, Joe Kunshlk, was
responsible for attempts to
hamper the department by re-
duced appropriations.
"Organized labor hasbeen whisp-

ering in your ear and you are
afraid of it," Van Zandt shouted

SenatorClay Cotten of Palcsttno
counteredwith the statement:

"Let's reduce It to $1,800and then
he 11 be overpaid."

Kunslk's by Gov.
O'Danlel arouseda storm of op-
position from organized labor
who charged Kunshlk, an em
ploye of a telephone company,I
Deionged to a company union.
Senator Jesse Martin of Fort

Worth offered an amendment
which would have reduped Jun-shik-'s

salary $1,000, it was reject-
ed.

Martin, personal friend of the
governor, revealed he had Inform-
ed the chief executive he would
not support Kunshik's confirma-
tion before his nomination was
sent to the senate.

"Nevertheless I am not willing
to destroy the department on the
basis of personalities," Martin told
his colleagues.

CUB SCOUTS WILL
MEET THURSDAY

Jack Hodges n. actlye In Cub
work, announced a meeUng of the
local Cub packfor 5:13 p. m. Thurs-
day at the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house to plan for attending
the Cub day camp at Midland Sat-
urday.

The camp will be open to all
Cubs and prospective Cubs who are
nine, 10 and 11 years old, It was
announced. Hodges was hopeful of
a large representationfrom Big
Spring.

In both hospitalsHarold received
the same treatment, But In
the second Institution a different

was used. This means
mainly a difference in the sharp-shooti-

with the rays. They de-
stroy sny tissue, and the problem
Is to lestroy cancerwithout dam-
aging too much healthy tissue.The

are? slow bullets, their af
fects are hot Immediate, and con
sequentlymedical expertsare con
stantly developing mora skill In
"shooting" them.

Wilms7 tumor has Its origin la a
growth known as teratoma,which
Is In the. body--at birth.

Soonor or later this cancerous
tlssiis begins to grow. In medical
hUtorythfe'arlee than a doien
cases reported"as cured: X-ra-

Baby'sConditionWatchedFor Clue
To SuccessOf CancerCure Methods

BLAKESLEE

appa'reeUr..

engagements

opportunity.

commissioner's

appointment

technique

have frequently reduced the
growth. But almost Invariably H
hasstruck' (.galaJ'seiUmesafter
appearingto wait flva years.. Tsfs
puree were tsads by surgery altar

had red tfe rin-sf- M

wfwKslslg; "..!Q 0

Long ServiceIn ChurchActivities
For moderator of the El Paso

Presbytery during the ensuing
year, delegatesto the annualmeet
Ing hereTuesdayevening nameda
man who has served the church
long and well.

He Is Copt. M. L. Swlnehart,Pe
cos, a lay worker who has return-
ed to the presbyteryfrom whence
he went out to the mission field
23 years ago.

At the presenttime Capt, Bwlne--
hart is serving as executive secre-
tary of the cooperatingboard on
Christian educaUon with headquar-
ters In New York. He returned to
this country because"I like It" and
because he has a dauenter twins
Jn Pecos,

The title "captain" Is not a com-
plimentary term conferred by
friends upon the new moderator.
He gained It by serving as a cap-
tain in the World war.

Nearly three decades ago Capt,
Swlnehart left the El Paso Pres-
bytery to serve as a missionary In
Korea. He spentmuch of the year
on the field but during his fur
lough months, he distributed Gid
eon Bibles to the hotels of this na
tion. "That." said Catt Swlne
hart, "Is why you will find a Bible
In any hotel room In the country."

A distinguishedgentleman.-Ca-pt

Swlnehart conducted the opening
session of the presbytery with
dignity and dispatch.

GrandJury
(Continued from Page 1)

Uff to dismiss the litigation styled
GrabelaHernandezversus Grablel
Lopez, et al, to clear up title; and
sustaineda motion by the Road
way Transportation company to
quash citation in a damage suit
brought against It by Mrs. W. R.
stone and Speck Miller.

The Jlrst ueek peUt Jury was
to report at 9 a. m Thursdayfor
service. The case' set for that
time Is J. N. Bruton versus Al-
lied Underwriters, suit to set
aside award.

Hospital Notes
Big Sprtnr Hospital

Mrs. N. O. Decker. BOB North.
west Tenth street,was admitted to
the hospital Tuesday afternoonfor
meaical treatment

Mrs. R. L. Daniel of Gail route
Big Spring was admitted Wednes-
daymornfhgfor medical treatment.

v. u Burrcs of McCamey, em
ploye of the Shell PlpeUne com.
pany, brought to the hospital for
i cmovai or a piece of steel from his
leg, was able to return to his home
Wednesday morning.

HARRINGTON WILL
REPRESENT GC
AT MARFA MEfcT

Matt Harrington, member of the
chamber of commerce staff, has
oeen named by the executive com.
mlttee of that organizationjo rep-
resent Big Spring at the annual
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce Managers Association of
west Texasat Marfa April 28-2-

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
is to De in Washington, D. C, on
that QatOjal an airmail hearingon
a projected north-sout- h alrllrja
mrougn west Texas.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Margaret uw of Stanton, 12,

underwenta tonsillectomy and ad--
noldectomy today at Hall and Ben--i
nett clinic. Her condition Is report
ed as satisfactory.

"" n. underwent a
tonsillectomy today at Hall and
uennet clinic.

TAKEN TO HOUSTON
Houston authorities came here

weanesaayto gain custody of Reu
ben Black, wanted in Harris coun
ty to answer to a charge of car
inert. Sheriff Jess Slaughter ad
vised Houston officers Tuesday
that .Black had been apprehended
here.

RETURNED HERE
. u. Urshon. wanted here in

connection with a forgery com
plaint, was returned to Big Spring
Wedneadav hv th i.ir.w "J w MV... UCaiiment.
HELD IN JAIL

Ernie Anderson, billed In Sterling
City on a. burglary comrjlalnt. la
being held in the Howard county
jau xor sterling officers.

United Statesproducersreported
a 21 per cent increaseIn sows bred
to farrow in the Hiring- - nt 101Q nm--
pareawnn itus, indicating1939 pig
prouueuon mignt total 80,000,000
neaa.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 19 UP) Ths
stock market profited today from
a let-u-p In war scarenews and re-

sumed' Its recovery In leisurely
fashion.

Small buying flurries lifted prices
readily. Some sharesgot up 2 to
3 points on a ripple of orders
touched off by reports England's
ambassadorwould return to Ger
many.

Bond and commodity markets
also found the Europeannews mo.--e

cpnduclve to buying and prices
mostly pointed upward in restrict
ed trade.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 19 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,700;
calves salable 700; medium and
good steersand .yearlings 8.00-9.5- 0;

plain stoersand yearlings 8.50-7.5- 0;

cows largely 4.50-6.5- bulls 8.00--
6.50; slaughter calves S.00-8.6- 0;

choice vealers to 9JO; good and
choice steercalves 9.00-10.2-

Hogs salable1.C00; top 6.85; paid
oy small Killers; packer top 6.75;
good to choice 170-26- 0 lbs. 6.70-6.8-

good to choice 150-16-5 lbs. 6.25-6.6-

feeder pigs 5.25 down; packing
sows 0.25-5.5-

Sheep salable4,500; spring lambs
&00-9.2- 5; shorn lambs 7.25-6.0-

shorn wethers5.50; aged
wethers 4.25-4.7- 5; shorn feeder
lambs mostly common to medium
gradesfrom 5.00-6.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 19 UP) (USDA)

Salable hoes 9.000: ton 7.30: hulk
good and choice 190-23- 0 lbs. 7J5-3-

240-27- 0 lbs. 7.00-2-0; 280-5-0 lbs.
butchers 6.75-7.0- 0; bulk good 250--
oOO lbs. packingsows 6.10-4-5

Salable cattle 8,000; salable
calves 1,200; fed heifers scarce,
10.00 down mostly : welehtv iick
bulls up to 7.35; weighty vealers
mostly 10.00 down, with lights at
9.00 down.

Salablesheep 5,000; bulk good to
cnoice lamns around .85 to 10.10;
few best load clls-lb- IflM- - haul
held 10.35 and better; sheep about
steaay.

Cotton
NEW YQUK

NEW tfORK, April 19 cm Cot
ton futures closed 5 higher to 5
lower.

High Low Last
May 8.25 8.19 8.23-2-4
July 7.88 7.84 7.84
Oct. ..: 7.51 7.45 7.45-4-6

Dec 7.44 7.36 7.36
Jan 7.42 7.36 7.36
Mch 7.49 7.41 7.41

Spot nominal; middling 8.98.

Public Records
Beer Application

Juan Luevano to sell beer at 512
W. 3rd street.Tiearine set for ADrll

i.
New Car

S. A. Lasslter, Ford coupe.

RETURNED HERE
John F. Seay and Bert L. Crou-

son, named in a car theft complaint
and wantedfor questioningin con
nection with another matter here.
were returned to Big Spring Wed-
nesdayfrom Kllgoe by the sher--
111 s department.
PLEADS GUILTY

ithel Moore, negress, named 10
days ago on an aggravatedassault
charge,Wednesday entereda plea
of guilty in county court before
Judge Charles Sujlivan and was
fined $25 and costs. She-- was given
creau lor 10 day pent In Jail.

-

ForDinner
At Garner

Only three days after first regis
trations were received for the
Knott good will dinner to be held
next Tuesday evening 'at Garner,
the chamberof commerce was able
Wednesday noon to "announce that
a record number of business and
professional men had made reser-
vations for the affair.

The good will committee, headed
by Charles Frost, announced that
additions! reservations could still
be made by contacting the cham-
beroffices.

Serving as an attendancecom
mittee for the affair are D. D.
Douglass, Lewis Christian, A.
Sw'artx, Albert Fisher, Jr, Allen
Cox, Albert McGehee, Dan Hudson,
W. M. Gage, Elton Taylor and Matt
Harrington. Ben Cole will preside
at thedinner affair servedby Knott
women and-- Joye Fisher, R. T.
PlnecandT.. S. Currle will serve
as Welcoming committee. Elton
Taylor, W. M. Gage and C. W. Nor
manwill be a committee to look af
ter late arrivals.

.Reservations have henn hinda hv
A. 8. Darby, C. S. Blomshleld, V
A. Merrick, John Volcott, Empire
SouthernService, C E. Matson, M.
Prager, Ira Thurman, G. H. Hsy- -

ward, L. 3. Patterson, E. D. Mc-
Dowell, C L. Rowe, R. H. Jones,
J. a Collins, D. a Riley, Bill Gar
rett, Dave Tobolowsky, Omar Pit
man, Clyde Walts, Victor Melllnger,
Cecil Westerman,Cunningham and
Philips, Max Jacobs,Sam Fisher-
man, H. E. Clay, Big Spring Her
ald, Lone Star Chevrolet, Roy Cor--
nellson, R. R. McEwen, Jack Rhc--
den, D. H. Myers, J. L. LeBleu.

Harold Bottomley, Herbert Sil
verman, G. C. Dunham, Petty Bros.,
C. J. Staples, Elmo Wesson, B. O.

Jones,L. W. Croft, J. H. Greene,
Burke Summers, D. D. Douglass,
C. W. Norman, A. Swartz. Albert
McGehee, Sherrod Bros., Allen Cox,
Lewis Christian, Mat Harrington,
W. M. Gage, Albert Fisher,Jr., Dan
Hudson, Elton Taylor, Bob Wren,
Nat Shlck, R. B. Reeder, Charley
Crelghton, E. M. Conley, Lawrence
Robinson, John Smith, S. O. Mer--
rltt, Joe Hayden, Eugene Thomas,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, H M. MacCom--
ber.

Bert Boyd, J. B. Harrison, State
National bank, Ira Driver, Brooks
and Little, G. B. Cunningham, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, R. Stripling, Ted
Groebl, Westex OH company, E.
Burke, A. Collins, C O. Nalley, Ben
Cole, Eberley Funeral home, A. F.
Rodocker, C. E. Hlgglnbotham,
Jlmmle Jones, Cecil Long, Thomas
J. Coffee, John A. Coffee, J. D.-

Elliott, Earl Phillips, Joe Faucett,
C. A. Amos, Seaman Smith, and
Bill Tate.
TOWNSEND IN DALLAS

DALLAS, April 19 W Dr. Fran
els E. Townsend, founder of the
Townsend pension plan, stopped
here today en route to organization
meetings in Northeast Texas.

REFUSETO SALUTE
PHOENLX, Ariz, April 19 UP)

The third and fourth child within
30 days was expelled from a Mari-
copa county gradeschool today for
refusal to salute the flag on the
grounds of religious conviction.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Bolia

Iss Msnisf Eufa' It Ce
The llrer should pour out two pound of

liquid hue Into your bowels dUr. If this bHa
U net flow lnsfrttlr.rearfooddoMii'tdixot.
It Juit decay in the bowel. Co bloatsup
Vour stomach. You set constipated. Your
whole intra I pobonedsadrou feel sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowtl morement doesn't set nt
the cauie. It takes thosegood, old Carter'
Little Llrer PIUs to set the two pound
of bOe flowtnr freelr and make you feel
"up and up." Harm!, sentie, ret amas-I- ns

In maklnc bD flow fnelr. Ak for
Carter Idttl Llrer PUI bynam, ztcents.
Stubbornlyrcftusanyuunsel.

n m u. n

SpeakerAt Club
SoundsA Npte For .
Preparedness--

Fay your debts to God, to your
country and to your tellow man,
Rer. Hyman Appleman, visiting
evangelist, told members of the
Lions club Wednesday.

Appleman, who praisedhis adopt
ed country and state as the great
est In the world, advocatedpre--'
parednesa "because we are the only-natio-

who doesn'twant anything."'
However, he more fervently pro

posed the dischargeof religious and
patrlotlo duties as the paymentof
an obligation and to hand etr the'
order of things to posterity In

or 'better state than It was.
received. jJohnA. Coffee, Cecil Colling, and
Schley Riley wore .named an
elections committee to supervisethe
annual voting for officials at iho
club next Wednesday.

Music along the San Jacinto day
theme was furnished by Walter
Verner, Billy Koons, Hollace Bow-de- n,

Donald Bpwden and E. A.
Nance, Jr., members of the high
school band. '

Guests for the day Included Rev.
C. E. Lancaster,T. D. Carroll, Cecil
C. McDonald, E. F. Blair, J. W.'
Maddox, Porter Garrett and Dal-to-n

Mitchell.
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Hyman Appleman
Speaking At

First
BaptistChurch
Tonight, 8 o'clock

YOU ABE INVITED!

Fly Time
IS HERE!

Have your screensrepalrarl.
We have the facilities anil
equipmentto do It right!

Union Planing
Mill

Phone1745 805 W. 4a

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

At

PIG STAND
Service

610 East Third St

See

DEE SANDERS
For
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Meyer Both GeneralNewspaperService E
provides research-teste-d ads keyed io I f
your business and merchandise! Each I - 1

. oneis ready-to-ru-n! Eachoneis available I I "

exclusivelyat " B

The
w
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